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MR. P. T. HERh.ID E. 

The portrait publish cl on our front page is of Mr. P. T . H erridge, 
the ' Assistant ecretary of the South Berks Brewery ompany, 
Limited , one of the Firm's subsidiary companie . 

Following th u ual procedure, a glos ary of Mr. H rridge' 
association with the [<inn is appended, which will doubtl ess 
recall him to the minds of old cOlleague with whom he ' worked 
many year ago and with whom he may not recently have b en in 
touch , through his transfer to another company. 

Mr. Herridge enlisted in the Firm's employ in 1899 and 
commenced in the Bra nch Department. In 1902 he wa transferred 
to the Military Department at Ludgershall, which was opened a 
few year previously for the supply of the Salisbury Plain Troops. 
At that date the present Branch had not been built and, with lhe 
other staff, Mr. Herridge lived under canvas for two years, winter 
and summer, owing to lodgings not being obtainable, and with the 
aid of an old Army cook, carri d out their own hou ekeeping and 
cooking. In the days of which we write military canteens were 
conducted by contractors and stocks were taken daily and cash 
collected. A no hard roads had been made, the only means ~f 
negotiating the journeys was on hor eback. Being an accomplished 
questrian , Mr. Herridge found this part of hi duties vcry congenial 

and he became known under the pseudonym of the "galloping 
major." Mr. Herridge saw the completion of Bulford Barra ks, 
also the building of Tidworth Barracks. He has vivid r collections 
of the happenings amongst the 2,000 navvies employ d thereon, 
when disputes were settled by fisticuffs, and the fitte t urvived. 
Mr. Herridge took part in the 1913 army manoeuvres which was 
probably the largest concentration of troops in pre-war times. In 
1914, at the outbreak of the war, large numbers of troops arrived 
on the Plain and Mr. Herridg was then placed in charge of the 
delivery department and was responsible for the despatch of all 
orders to the various camps. The hiring of uHicienL transport, 
including traction engines and farmers' waggons, was a tremendous 
problem, and tbrougbout the strenuous years which followed , Mr. 
Herridge worked with un elfish devotion in carrying out the almost 
superhuman task. His genius for organising the transport and 
handling the men earned high praise and sub equently a clue 
reward. 
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After serving in thc Great War Mr. Herridge returned to 
Luclgershall in 1919. The following year he wa transferred t.o 
l~eading and from thence inlMay, 1921, he was apPolllted to hI 
present position at Newbury, where the study of ompany work, 
licen ing and tenancy matter brought a omplet change from 
man y years of military work. 

Mr. H erriclgc joined the 5th Wilt l~egimcnt in March, 1916, 
and after a f w months training saw active ervice in Me opotamia 
and foug ht in the engagements at th fall of Kul and Bagdad under 
General Maude. H was one of five out of hi platoon to reach the 
Turki h lines at Kut after urviving a hcavy barrage. He a lso saw 
a good deal of fighting around Bagdad and was amongst .some of 
the first Briti h troops with the Indian cavalry to march Into the 
tOWIl. Although he receive 1 a sn iper' bullet through his helm t 
ancl another thr ugh his pack, fortunately he was never wounded . 
H was dcmobili sed in November, 1919, with two medals. 

In 190 4 Mr. Herridge joined the R yal Wil ts Y ~omanry a~ld 
the first ycar won a il v r tankard at th annual rcglmental PrlZC 

shoot. 

Nlr. Herridg is an enthusiasti motori st and amateur ga rd n r, 
10 wh ich pastimc h turns hi s I isure hours. 
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EDITORIAL. 
NOT ALL WATER. 

Gower magistrates at Penmaen recently granted an applica
tion made by Mr. L. M. Morris, licensee of the" Gower " Inn Park
mill, for a licensing extension on the occasion of the Baptist 
Anniversary Festival at Ilston on June 9th. 

HELP OUR HOTELS. 

In every country in the world except this, hotels are encouraged 
as the mainstay of a valuable tourist industry. Our own hotels 
are bandicapp.ed. by ~ l?reposterous licensing syst~m and !)y a host 
of petty restnctlOns mllTIlcal to progress. Bntam may Justly ex
pect thIs summer a large number of foreign visitors. Our hOLels 
are anxious to satisfy their needs, and are capable of doing so if 
some of the obstacl s to efficiency are removed.- S14nday Dispatch. 

BEER AND ApPETITE. 

" Appetite is a function of the brain as much as or even more 
t~an of the stom.a~h, ~nd its importance in the physiology of Diges
tlOn and of NutntlOn IS very great. It is stimulated by the modern 
use of such a beverage as Beer. "- ir Thomas Horder, Bart . 

PUBLIC HOUSE AS COUNCIL CHAMBER. 

Ab en tees from m eting of the Rishworth District Council 
which . administers ~he affairs of this scatter d West H.iding area ; 
few m~es from Hahfax, are extremely rare. The ouncil meets in 
a publtc house: It has met on licensed pr mi es for as long as 
many of the H.lshworth people remember, except for a brief p riod 
when a room at the local school was used. The m mbers fou nd 
that the schoolroom was not convenient and went back to licen ed 
premises. A room behind the bar bec~mes the Council chamber, 
and here, during the session, can be heard calls for" two bitters" 
or .. a jug of mild ." The smoke-room becomes the ante-room. 

A PIOUS BREWER. 

Mr. Richard Holden, of Blackburn, -Lancashire, who died 
recently aged 9I, was a brewer whose conscience once troubled him. 
He asked a cardinal of his Church if it was right to brew beer, and 
the c.a~dinal replied that if he gave up brewing beer under the best 
condItIons somebody els might do it under worse. So Mr. Holden 
w~nt on brewing beer, was created a Knight of St. Gregory by Pope 
PlUS X, opened church bazaars all over the country, and eventually 
became known as .. the Bazaar King." 
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OUR" DRY" FANATICS. 

The Daily Mirror states: " As if th dismal results of American 
Prohibition were not a terrible warning, our' dry' fanatics hold 
up their heads in oblivious obstinacy. And it is singular when the 
world is crying out for the solution of r al troubles that men can 
waste time in trying to abolish th working man's glass of beer. 
There is a ' wet ' and ' dry , war going on in the ocialist Party. 
One hope of the' Temperance' advocates is to prohibit the sale of 
drink in the House of Commons. Another is to make it well-nigh 
impossible for manual workers to drink in their clubs. We trust 
that common sense will prevail ov r fanaticism, but with the 
example of the Volstead Act before us, the noisy and indefatigable 
minority of ' drys' must be watched. The word temperance, in 
regard to be r , is a misnomer. It has become merely another 
expression for intolerance. May we as ert that the bulk of men 
and women in this country are temperate, although they cherish 
the liberty to indulge when th y f el inclined in a modest <luantity 
of wine, beer or spirits ? It is th prohibitionists who would inflict 
their tyrannical opinions upon us who are the intemperate. Theirs 
is the excess of egotism, and it does not impress u in th lea t 
tha t they prefer soft dri n ks to the na tionaJ b verage." 

PnOllIBITION. 

The biggest political sensation in America for years has been 
cau d 1 Y Mr. John D. RockefeUer, jun. The son of the oil magnate 
has thrown a bombshell into the ranks of the Prohibitionists, where 
for years he and his family have heen prominent members, by 
openly declaring that Prohibition i a failure. Mr. Rockefeller 
sent a letter to Professor Nichola s Murray Butler, the famous 
American educationali t, known all over th world for hi views on 
temperance, in which he expressed the hope that both political 
parties would adopt the" repeal Prohibition" plan. He declares that 
Prohibition has failed lam ntably, and reveals, incidentally, that 
h and his father have subscrib d £70,000 for Prohibitionist work. 
The letter ha caus d consternation among the .. drys," who are 
biUerly resentful of an attack from th ir hitherto staunchest sup
porters. The " wets," however, are jubilant, and praise the courage 
of Mr. Rockefell er in coming into the op n. 

Til E VILLAGE INN. 

.. As long as the world lasts, the village inn will be wanted." 
So spake the Rector of Foxley, near Malmesbury, with much 
practical wi dom, in an address recently, and the prominence given 
to his words would s em to suggest that a certain courage had been 
required to utter them, says the Licensing World. Yet why should 
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courage be needed to procla im 0 obvious a truth ? Can it b that 
the village inn has fallen in t.o uch grievou disrepute that it is not 
to be mentioned to ears polite, much less entered , wha t Vel' onc's 
tate of hunger and thir t ? Mu t all our t alk be of vil lag inslitut s 

and village halls- mer glorified " parish-rooms "- when we dis
cus schemes for brigh t ning village life, and a re we to ignore , 
a though it did not ex i t , the old inn on the village gr n, whose 
ign has wung 0 bravely through all weathers? Wha t here y this 

is; wha t a repudiation of old entiments and obligation., what a 
rude rupture with the pa t , and, if the truth b known , whal a 
clumsy piece of hollow hypocrisy I The plain-sp aking Rector of 
Foxley was expa tia ting on the va riou chemes for ma king village 
life more easy, more cheerful , and more tolerabl in th future, 
and he said tha t whil reading-rooms, lecture-ha ll s, and evcn 
dancing saloon might att rac t for a s ason, none of thes could 
hope to compete permanent ly wi th the village inn . 

THE OA I(S A A P AHIC 

The Oaks es ta te, Woodman ·tern , a beautiful wooded str tch 
of some 180 acres, form r1 y belonging to t he Earls of Derby, has 
been purchased by the Car ha lton Urban ouncil for £42,000. It 
is to be preserved as a public park and recreation ground for all 
time. The Oaks takes a t Ep om Races get their name from this 
e tate, from which t he Earl of D rby rode to the fir t Derby in 1780. 
Of r cen t year the house has b en us d as a oun ty ollncil home 
for epil ptics. 

A R ARE ORCHID . 

An . orchid, known as the Milita ry orchid, has been pIu ked 
in Berk hire. This flower, which is thought to be ex tinct in Britain, 
llsed to be found near R ad ing, bu t one ha not be n en for many 
year . The bloom , which i. a ri ch purpl in colour, was sent to 
K ew Gardens, where the authoriti ag reed tha t it was a Military 
orchid. It i a close rela tion to the Monk y orchid , a lso to b found 
in Berkshire. 

I LL-I NJo'ORMIW C RITI CI SM. 

Newspaper men never Obj ec t lo criticism of the Pr ss- some of 
i ts most candid critics a re to be found in the rank of journali 111 -

but it often happens tha t wha t pa es for criticism is merely exag
geration or abuse, says the Reading S tandard. Th only criticism 
that is really helpful is tha t which is well informed, but unfortunalely 
t hat is ra ther rar . In the cour e of an address at a t mperance 
lecture in Reading 0 11 Tu ~day, reported on another page of ihis 
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issue, anon . well , of Bristol , had s m ' r markable t hings to say 
concerning our British newspap r . H did not he itate to declar 
that the Press of thi count ry is dominated by the liquor trade, 
an(l he wondered what certa in widely-circulated newspap r would 
have to ay if the iron and ste I trade, the shipping, or any other 
trade , wielded a similar influence. H e added : " The t rad can pu t 
the crew on in this country, doctor t he P ress, and t he Pre s 
acqu iesces in a most ex traordinary fashion. Tha t is the state of 
things generally, but there a re, of cour e, exceptions." It is 
regrettable that a man in Canon weJl ' position hould, without 
attcmpting to give any evidence in support of his tatement , bring 
such a grave accu a tion against British journali m, but happily it 
n ed not be taken too seriou ly. Th re i no more tru th in the 
allegation than th re is in most of the other dogmatic generalities 
indu lged in by ill-informed critic of the Pr - s. The newspapers of 
this country a re not " domina ted " by the liquor trade, and the 
suggestion tha t they a re under its con trol cannot b allowed to go 
\lnchall -nged. 

[Thi parti cular anon doe not app a r to be a very great gun , 
and hi knowledge of the Pres is, to ay the least , limited. The 
n xl tim he speak I would advi - him to go to t he Pre 5 table 
and . ay, " Now, you fellows, report me fully and here'. a five r for 
yom trouble." H . would learn om thing.] 

BOTTLE P A HTIES. 

The courts hortly will ( ays th daily Pres ) be a ked to decide 
whether or not" bottl pa rties" a re legal. ln London th se parti 5 

are now taking the pl ace of night cl ub. Everyone present
except , of cour e, the taff and orch . tra, and th " host" who is 
givi ng t he" party "- i ague t, and all drinks have t be ordered 
in advanc . l:!.ach bottl of liquid refreshment i lab lled on arrival 
with th name of th purcha r, and payment is made by the 
"gue t" it h r to th hop upplying th drink or to the" ho t" 
011 proclu tion of a receipted bill. Whether or not this procedure 
renders the" hosts" and " gu t " immune from pro ecution ha 
yrl lo b . se ttled . . 

CIIA MPA GNE'S BIRTH DA Y. 

Two hundr d and fifty years ago on the 28 th of last month 
champagn was first di covered. Th y a r celebrating the an
niversary a t Rheim , the birthplace of it. di scoverer , Dom Perignon. 
The archbishop will crown hi sta tue with vine bIos oms, and everal 
English guest have been invited to th banquet which i. to follow. 
Alt hough Dom Perignon i r cogni ed as the cli coverer of cham
pagn , there w re, ay th Manchester (; //nydinn. , sev ral coa r er but 
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omewhat sim ilar bra nds known in both England and !<ranee 
before his own became 0 popular. During his exile in F rance 
Charles II learned to appreciate champagne as a light wine, and it 
was at his court tha t it fir t became fashionable . There is freq uent 
reference in the literature of the R storation to the new champagne. 
What Dom Perignon actually discovered wa th value of cork 
as a bottle- topper. He found that his ·n w champagn would not 
keep for long in bottle toppered, a . was the cu t~m then , wilh 
tow dipped in oil. After endle ' expenments, he decided that ork 
gave the be t results, and it has been u d in th win trad ('vcr 
since. 

THE J ACI<DAW DID NOT FOlU;E'l. 

Some years ago a fri nd of min found a jackdaw thal was 
injured. He took th bird home, tend d it with great ~ar , and 
succeeded in nursing it back to tr ngth. H e took the btrd aboul 
with him and it soon beca me a favourite with th children . My 
friend does not believe in keeping wild bird in cage , a nd the cage 
'door of this bird was a lways left op n . The call of natur i trong, 
and one pring the jackdaw re ponded to it . But it has. nO.t fo~
gotten its kind-hearted benefactor, ~~d o~~ n , wh n ,~ e 1 In hIS 
garden, even now, he hear a famIlIar ca~ caw, and, ~ urc 
enough, there is his old friend the jackdaw endUlg down gre llllgs 
as he passes a long ov rhead. No, the j ac~d~w ha not for.got len, 
and it is with very rea l pleasure I record thIs httl tory of kl\1dn css 
well repaid. 

ANOTHER FlSHING STO RY. 

I have given one good fi hing story in ano ther page under my 
ature Note. H ere is a nother : A fisherman , who had only a 

licence for trout , was hav ing a go for salmon when a long came l.he 
water bailiff. The fi sherma n immediately pre tended he wa a novIce 
at the art of anglulg, andl'ep atedly sent hi line into the water all 
of a heap and in a man.n I' that would fright n a ny fi sh. " Do you 
know you a re using a salmon fly ? .. a ked the bailiff. Th fi h. rman 
pleaded ignorance, and with the help of th ba iliff replac cl thl~ lu~' 
with a much smaller one and tart d to whip th wat r agaJll In 
the crudest fashion . "Ah! I can ee you don 't know mLlch aboul 
it, " exclaimed the bailiff as he pur ued hi way upstr am. He had 
not gone far before he found a fine salmon in the wa ter firmly secured 
to a stak by means of some corcI . Returning to the fi sh rmall . he 
said: "H re, how ab LIt thi ?.. .. Oh, that's all right, " rep"e~~ 
th angler," the clemm d fish kept taking my fl y so r tied him up I 
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TENNIS PLAYERS' GOOD PROGRESS. 

Thanks to the valuable se rvices of the coach, combined with 
the keenness of the play rs th mselves, there has been a very marked 
improvement in the tennis of the player at the Bre.wery. I could 
nol get up in time to play my elf the other evenlllg , but I was 
greatly impressed by the performance put up by my colleagues, 
and shall have to be on my best behaviour to keep pace with them. 
Good I It was very thoughtful of Mr. Loui to arrange for the 
coach to com , and it must be gratifying to him to know that his 
" services" are bearing uch excellent r ult . 

PLAYED 20, WON 17, LOST 3. 

The Dart Team representing .. Th Two Brewers," Easton 
Street High Wycombe (landlord Mr. E. R. New), returned the above 
fig L1re~ in winning for the sec~nd year in ~uccession the .. King 
George V " Dart League Cup, With the f 1l0wJllg members: Messr . 
W. Pearce (Capt.), W. tacey (Vice- apt.), E. R. New, G. Robertson, 
H. Youens, J. Money, W. Bristow, W. G. Witt , !-I. Cubbage, P. 
Wooster, A. Gardner, J. McDermott and Bhnko. A really 
wonderful achievement con idering the keen rivalry and high 
tandard of play throughout the whole I agu 

STAFF UT I NC. 

The taff outing to Hind"e~d last month was an unqualified 
success a nd another instance of the fin e organ izing powers of Mr. 
W. 13rad ford . We all thoroughl y enj oyed th wonderful Surrey 
cenery, but th outstanding feature of th. d~y wa t.he c rick~ l 

which w indulged in on a rrival at our dest ll1a tt.on . Maj or Kaye s 
pcrfofman e behind- and in front- of the tt~ k w~ certa~nly 
unique. Ma ny spectators wat h d th game WIth eVident enJoy
ment a nd some f the Maj r's amazing feats. produ ed loud. a nd 
prolonged applau a nd roars of laughter.. HI . fame a a Wl ket 
k eper ha pread far a nd wide and I h ar It whl pe red that he ha 
received tel grams from som of the I ~d~n~ I~bs of the o~ntry 
asking him t sign on. An 1 std t ch clphna n a n that h 1 he 
woull hav no arguments. If .he a~d a ma n w.a· out , out h had 
to go no ma lter what the umpire . aId. Mr. Wlgl y !Save u so~ne 
id a of th prowe s of hi young r lay ' , \. ra t of hI sl~ots bell1g 
perfect drives all a long th carpet. Mr. olson a lso WI Ided the 
willow with go cl eff ct. 

FOOTBALL AND T ENNI S Too . 

Aft rdinn r there wa also football and t nni ' in the grounds 
of lh Ro.\·al Hut. Hot l. !\othing e 111 d too I11llch trouble for 
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M!. W. Pool , the popular lilndlor I. H e certainly provid d 1I 

wIth an excel! nt m~al and. did a ll in hi s po",:" r to make u happy'. 
W ncountered a .llttle raID on the return JOluney which , llC'ver. 
thel S , was ex eed lllgly pleasant and we arrived home in good time 
a ll of us having had a th ronghl y enjoya ble day. Thank you , Mr ' 
Bradford! . 

A FAMILY AFFAIH . 

With I~~gard to our n w pr mises, 188, High tre l , lough, 
~ressr . ~. ] . & . Bowyer are th ar hite ts, Mr. H . D . Bowvcr 
L tl.le bl~llder, Mr. F. G. ~owyer i th tenant and Mr. b .. R . Bow.y r 
(bUIlder s on) was the fir t cu tom r. 

WHY NOT A FI SHING L B? 

The coarse fi shing season 01 en d on J un 16 a nd a number of 
Keen. angler at the Brewery have been trying th ir luck with 
v.aryll1g . ucces ·. Mr. J ames, of th Branch D epartment , landed a 
fll1 roach the ot her morning abou.t 5 .o'clock but that wa hi only 
catch. WIth 0 man y nthu la t l fI shermen conn cted with the 
F irm it would not b a bad id a to add a fi shing lub to th Brewerv's 
oth er form of re reation . Th o e with a long exp ri ence of the 
a rt would ,. [ am sure, be onl y too willing to pa on the advantage 
that exp nen ce to th young di scipl es of r. aac Walton . 

El<: 1 FROM THE UEEN ' HOTEL, FARN130ROUGI I. 

C?n morning, .about 7.3 a.m. , [ hard the peculiar ry of 
magpIes . On 100kll1g out , 1 saw across the main Farnborough 
l~oad , a g inger cat reeping a long throug h the g rass an I being 
a tta ked by two mag pies. 

Firs t one would swoop cl own , III -n th olher , lh a t making 
~o attempt to defend it If. B y lh way it was Cl' ping alollg, 
It seem d to know it had done wrong. 

. After following for aboul 50 yard s one of th birds fl ew back 
to ~ c.lump of t re s, t!,e o ther till foll( wing and a tta king lhe cat 
untIl It went out of 'Ight round a building 100 yards away. 

I have never hea rd of m agpi es doing thi s befor . Is it 
unusual ? 

G. H AWES. 
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H . &. C. S [MOND ' FOOTBALL L B. 

PRESENTATION OF MEJ)ALS TO FOOTBALLERS. 

On lhe above au picious occasion, in the Social lub on 
Friday, July 1st , Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds pr sented t he Brewery 
team, winners of the Reading & Distri t League, Div . rf , with 
th eir m da is. 

Major H . Kaye presided for the first time since hi s re enl 
unanimous Icct ion as chairman of lh Brewery football club . H 
congralula ted the l am on its wonderful p rforma nce. It wa not 
every team, he a id , that could carry off t.he laurels and win 
promotion in it.s first season. This showed that every man played 
lhe game wilh the team ·pirit. That wa ncccssary, not onl y on 
lhe fie ld, bUl in ev ryday work , a nd good football ers were nece. sar il y 
good workmen (applau e). Maj or Kaye w nt on to say lhat 
allhough th er w re a number of good footballers w ho LIp to th 
present had no t om e forward to help lhe team, h hop cl they 
would do so th is oming . eason and keep up the fin e r co rd that. 
the club wa so justly proud of. 

In conclusion , he reminded lhos prcsenl that Mr. . h a
imonds was on of th Directors who mad the football club 

possib le, a nd who gave much of his time to assure it ucce , and 
he asked him to pre cnt the medals (appla use). 

Mr. hea- imond said that Maj or K aye had macle s me very 
relevant statemenls. Whether a man wa a good cricketer , a 
good foo tballer or a good billia rds player , if that man was a sports
man , thcn he was a good fellow a nd no doubt thcy had ome of the 
besl with them that evening. Let t.h em play the game (or th 
gamc's sake and kcep the ball on th ground . Next -ason would 
prove a much ha rder one than last , a nd a ll must pull their 
weigh t j f t hey w r to . ucceed agai n _ H e was ure the ta len t they 
hac! on t.hat firm could hold its own with a ny other firm in th 
town (loud applause) . . 

Mr. hea-Simonds then ha nded each player hi medal, ad ling 
.ome very appropriat a nd witty rema rks, and congratulating th m 
in tu rn . H oncluled with a promis of th ontinued upport of 
lhe Directors for next sea on, and a n invitation for everybody 
present lo drink th h alth a nd succ ss of th team with him 
(prolonged a ppla use) . 

. Mr. W . Bradford prol oscc1 a h a rty vo le of than ks to Mr. . hea
Il11onc1s for g iving so much en urag m nt to the lub. 

Mr. Shea-. imonc1 s rep li cd by propos ing a imila r vot.e for 
Major Kaye who, he said , was an o ld y oma n and a kcen spor tsman 
an (1 wo uld carry out his duties as cha irma n with the ut.mo l 
enth llsia m . 

' 0 en I cl a very pi asant evening. 
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PLU DEH.S. 

Th grac of running wa ter, 
The textur of the mist, 
The lightn ss of th thi ·tle-down. 
And sh en of leaves un-kis ed, 
The tints of pearl and opal , 
The perfum of the ro e 
Are gath r cl by the elv to make 
Exquisite fairy clothes. 

The pan y's purpl velv t 
Th Y capture for a shoe-
A hoe they d ck with unlight's gold, 
And glimmerings of cl w ; 
While stars a re robbed of twinkles, 
And gleams of silvery whit, 
To fa hion shimm ring coronets 
For fa iry folks' delight. 

FRlTZ DE IDED TO TRANSFER 

A WAH HEM I N JS E E. 

I had come off the gun a nd was making my way back to lhe 
billets at Ma roc. On th outskirts of th village a' man slepped 
from behind a heap of broken ma onry. It was a lm o t dark, and 
!, naturally thought h was onc of my ba ltery; so I ca lled oul, 

H ello , ,unn r! " 

To my surpris rec iv d the foll owing a nswer: "Parcion, 
Herr Officer "- (1 ' 1 one" clog's 1 g" up)- " an YO ll pI ase lell 
me ver ist mein regim nt ? " 

It was a Fritz, and a v ry small one at that, a T ou ld sce when 
put a lorch on him . 

" H ello! " said], " what the devil are YO ll doi ng h r ?" 

.. Plea e, r haf mein I' gim nt lost ," replied Fritz. 

" Who do you belong to ? " said I; "the Prussian G u<lrd ? " 

" Nein, " sa id the Ka is r's last hope; "Di ' morgen 1 vos der 
Saxon R egiment, but ve fi ght mit you England rs, so I cira Jl sfcr la 
der Phimph Norc1umherl ant Vus illers, yah." 

1 chew d this informa tion over for a second ; th n it dawned on 
me. "Oh! you 've heen taken pri on('r by the orthllmberlancl 
Fu iliers, eh ? " 
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" Yah , H rr Officer, I dran 'fer meinself a brisoner. Ver ist 
m in regimen t, da n k you ? [loose him ." 

Ju t at that moment up came a [ rivate of the 5th Northumber
land (a real fruity Cockney, by the way) . " Well, I 'll go to 'ell," aid 
tCh Northumberlander from Mile En~. "Th re yiare, ~re y. r ? 
Wot d 'y r m a n by a-going and a-gettt~g of yer elf lorst_ltke thLs.? 
Blinking fine time I've 'ad of it , a-chasmg ye~ all ~ver l· rance thL 
last 'a lf-hour. ome on, we 'll hav to hop It qU ick to catch .up 
with the oth rs." Th n to m : "'Ow did you get 'old of 'Im , 
Bomb? " 

" Oh, I just found him knocking abollt spa re," I repli d . 

" W 11 , ranks for ke ping ' im saf , Boml ," says the Private. 

" 'Av a pull of this . . . "- Yes, i l was Y1,tm, a whole water
bottle full. T had a pull. "Good luck to th Fi fth ," J aid. 

Th I riva te took Cl. pull. "G od luck to th Gunn rs," he 
toasted; and then, " 'Er, Fritzie, you an have a ·wig." 

The German's ey S spa rk I d . " Pr sit ," he cri d, " to m in 
regiment , d r Phimph Nordumb r1 ant Vus ill r ." 

And then th y trottd off down the road, the Cockney happy 
in hav ing his 10 t lamb back in th fold , the Fritz happy, b ause 
he 'd found " his Regiment "; a nd I was. happ);: b cause I d had a 
mosl unex p 'ct cl a nd very welcome dnnk.-The ElIemng News 
(London.) 

A ".t'\CAL 1'1.0\0\ El{ SHO\\' o 

PRELIMINARY NOTI E. 

Th 'oci'd Club a nnual flower show will b h Id on atu rday, 
August 2o lh. In add ition to the u ual prize a silver cup will be 
given to the memb r ga ining th hig hest nUIT~ber. of awards, and 
will be om · lh property of tlte m mb r who W1l1S It for thr e y aI's 
in su c ssion . 

ch dui s of priz a n b obtained from the club or any 
member of th Com lllitt e. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 

A poor Arab, gOl:ng tkro'ugh the desert, met wl:th a spar/~/'ing 
spring. Accustomed 10 brackish water, a draught from this S'weet 
wet/. '/:n the wilderness se~med, in his s'imple mind, a su,itable present 
for the Caliph. 0 he fiUed his leather bottle, and, after a long, wea,ry 
Iramp, laid the gift at his sOl'ere/:gn's f eel. The monarch, !lvilh a 
magnani'mity that would p1f.t many a Chr'islian to blnsh, called 
for a Cltp, drank freely of Ihe water, and Ihen relilh Cl s'l'm:le than/led 
Ihe Arab, and presented him with. Cl r'ich reward. 

The cO'l-trtier pressed eagerly aronnel for a dra u,ght of the wonder fill 
water which was regarded as worthy su,ch a princely aclmowledg
Inent. To their Sl,trprl:se, the Caliph forbade them to tOl,tch a drop. 
But after the simple-hearted giver had left the 1'oya£ presence with a 
new sprl:ng of io)' weUing /.tp in his heart , Ihe monarch explained the 
motive of his prohibition: 

" Dnring the long iOllrney, the water i'l'/ hl:S leather bottle had 
become impl,tre and distasteful, but it was an offering of love, 
and as such I accepted it with gratefl.tl pleasnre. I f eared, however, 
that if I aUowed another 10 taste it, he cOHld not conceal his disgltst. 
Therefore it was that 1 forebade YO'/t to parla/le, lesl the heart of Ihe 
poor 1'nan shol.ttd be wO llnrled." 

BH.nfSH EMPIRE TOA T. 

' uccess to you, likewi e to me, 
To Britons true on land or sea, 
To friends of yours and friend of minc, 
In cider, spirits, beer, or wine ; 
If alcohol you wish lo ban , 
Take then th next best drink you an . 
Now friends, " drink hearty," here's to all 
Who answer to our Empire's call ; 
Our Colonies are slaunch and tru , 

tand firm 1 y thos who stand by you. 
Don 't idly talk of " wOlllds " and" should ," 
But work in deed BUY BRITJ H GOOD I 

H. E. Wade 
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THE OlUGIN AND HISTORY OF THE DERBY. 

A TOAST TO THE GLORY OF HA ING. 

The Twelfth Earl of Derby gave a dinner-party at his place, 
Lambert's Oaks, overlooking Ep om Downs, in the year 1780. 
There was a great deal f cheerfulness, and many. toasts were drunk, 
of which the chief wa t th glory of horse-racJJ1g. 

In th same year, and as th outcom of that dinner, ~he 
first Derby wa run-a rac for three-y ar-olcl olts and fill! s. 
It was won by ir harle Banhury's Diomed. 

There had be n thirty-six . ubscril ers, but only nine hors s 
competed. The stakes were worlh 1,125 gu in as. 

Since lhos days the D rby has pr gr s. ~ from fever-hea~ lo 
fever-heat of national excitement, and has proVided a grand festlVal 
for which Parliament used regularly to adjourn. 

The ·first royal victory belonged to th Prince of Wales (after
wards Gorge IV), who own d ir Thomas, in 1788. But. the D ~b'y 
did not come to be regarded as really respectabl lInttl the VISit 
of lhe young Queen Victoria with ~e: Princ. Consort, in 1840. 
That was Little Wonder's year; and It I. prettIly recorded that th 
minute jockey, Macdonald, when a ked his w ight by the Qll en, 
rcpli d, " If you pI ase, ma'am, my mast r says 1 must never tell 
my weight to no onc." 

Th re has been om a tounding b tting. Mr. Merry- an 
appropriate name- won £500,000 on Thormanb~ in 1860. ~r. 
Chaplin (lat r a viscount) won ome £140,000 on hIS horse H nnlt , 
allll Lord Hastings 10 t £1 O},OOO ov r th ame race. 

Lord Ha. tings wa a tragi figure , and, possibly, the mo t 
reckle s gambler lhat ever liv d. Wh n H e:J11it wa offered for 
sale, he and Mr. haplin bid for it:-an~ not ~llhout some per .anal 
aniJ11us, Mr. Chaplin 's fiancee havlllg ]lIt d hlln for Lord Ha tlllgs. 
Th pric was forced Uj to a thou and guin a . 

A f w days before th race H rmit broke a blood-ves ?l, and 
lhe b lUng went back to ()() to 1. H wen l to th start 100kll1& the 
pictur of mis ry. Then he won by a head, an~ Lord Hastmgs, 
Who had plunged h avi ly against him out of plqU . , was almo. l 
ruin d. Very soon his ruin was cOJ11ple~ , and h ell d , brok n JJ1 

health an 1 heart, al lhe age of twenty-sIx. 

An extraordinary swi ncll was expo cl over .lhe race i~l 184-1, 
when a hor e falscly cl scribecl as Running Rem, cam 11l firsl. 
It was proved by Lord ' Gorge 13 ntin k lo b a four-y ar-old 
named Ma cab us, and was clisqllalifi d. 
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[N PRAlSE OF BEER. 

VI EWS O F A FI\M OUS PHYSICIAN. 

At the aJlnua l m eting of the Women's True Temp ra llee 
Committee (affilia t d to the True Tempera nce Associa tion) , h Id at 
the Grosvenor House H otel, Pa rk Lane, under the pr sidency of 
Mrs. Arthur hadwell, the following resolution was carri d unani. 
mously: " That it j d sira ble in th interests of True Temperance 
that the Government should a void any measures the effect of which 
is to i~pa i.r the quality and cost of malt l.iquors, and hould r pair 
any mischIef already wrought a t the earlte t pos ible mom nl. " 

Proposll1g the resolution, Sir J a me Crichton-Browne, the 
famous 92-year -old phy icia n, said tha t there wer t hree facls in 
connection with the action of a lcohol which W re very im[ ortall t 
well stablished , and indubitabl . The first wa. tha t alcohol wa~ 
rapi<;lly a b orbed by U~e tissues, and was a true fo d to th body, 
spanng t he con umptlOll of carbo-hydra tes, fa t , and proteins: 
econdly, in relat ion to the nervous centres, it ac t d as a means of 

relax~tion , quickening the emotional responses of individuals, 
and Lt th r fore helped them to bear the troubl sand anxi tics 
which beset them in these strenuou modern t ll11e . t hirdly in 
connection ~ith fa tigue it revived the fagg d p ulse, stir~ed up ge:1cr
ally. the act IO n o! the y tem, and wa a true stimulant. By d -
pn vmg the workll1g cla s s to som xtent of an accustomed r lid 
and an ea ilya simila ted food, t he Governm nt might have increased 
unemployment in a way that had not been considered by Lh House 
of ommons. They had consider d the increased duty from Lhe 
r~ venue- produci.ng point of vi w, I ut th physiological point of 
VJew had I een 19nor d altog ther. Th decreased consumption of 
bee r by the working classe owing to the increas d cost a nd the 
? creas d n ~ triti ve val ue of b er owing to its reduced qua li ty would 
JI1crease fa tigue, encourag a stat of debility, and possibly r ult 
in sicknes which would lead to un mployment . 

It was earn stly to be ho! ed that the increased tax 0 11 bcer 
would be re~itted as soon as possible. Out of l ya lty to the 
Government Lt ~ad been ma inta ined , but it was prac ti ca lly con
demn cl on a ll Ides , and ev n Mr. Cha mb rla in himself had litllc 
to say in its fa vour. Obj tion ti ts remi · ion was onl y forthcoming 
from a small fa na tical co terie, and in vi w of th fac t t ha t ther ' wa 
so mu h prejudice and mi rep res nta tion a bout, he would li ke to 
quot the considered judgment of Professor Sta rling, who was 
regarded as the greatest British phy 'iologist of th t we n Li th c n tury, 
and who had express d his convi tion tha t the a bolition of a lcoholic 
liquors would be contrary to the be t inter sts of t he race, and if 
enforced by la w would be a nationa l cala mi ty. He (the sp aker) 
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also t rusted that no further steps would b tak n in the dir ction 
of Prohibition, which was a fight against human na ture, and ther fore 
most undesirable. In the words of Sir Archibald Reid , the drunkard 
and not drink must be elimina ted. 

In s conding the resolution , Mr . Baillie Reynolds said beer 
wa. the finest a nd most wholesom beverage obtainabl . It was 
essentiall y na tional, and she knew of no more delicious meal 
than br ad a nd butter with che e a nd beer. H appmess was a 
grea t thing, and it could be found in the truly t empera te licensed 
house mor freq u ntly than a l lhe " movies." 

The ann ual r port and accoun t were una nimou Iy adopted. 

A NATUI{E NOTE. 

(BY .11. 1'.). 

T HE H AUNT OF T il E DIPPER . 

EXCITI NG TI ME WITII A SALMON. 

A thru. h bursts for th into joyous song, a cock crow a nd the 
cu koo call s. 1t i 4- a .m., and th nce onward th bird choir gradually 
incrcas s in strength . Th r is the cheery twitter of the hou e 
marti n , the d lighUul ongs of goldfinches, the pipi.ng of the bull
finch and the vcr-pleasing notes of linnet s, yellowhamm rs, cha f
fin ches, blackbird , whi tethroats and a host of oth r bird as [ sit 
by my b droom window in a farmhouse in mid-D von. A pair 
of goldfinch s a r busy building. One gathers a la rge feather and 
wi th tha t st ill in h r b a k ta k some he p 's wool from a f nc and, 
loaded with t his materi al, fli es t an elderberry t r wh r h plac 
it , ever so cl v rly, in h r n st , making it , oh , so co y. Th n t i 
onl y a few yards from th wmclow wh re 1 sit , and I watch th liW 
huild rs a t work with th keen t cl light, being a mazed at their 
industry and wond duI kill. Whal a cl lighlful hom a nd what 
a clelightfullitll family ther will oon I e to occupy it, a nd, later 
on, to ch er llS with their del icately we t song. oldfi nche , 
like big bull rfli s, when hov ring ov r, or feeding on, thistle are 
always a cha rming sight. 

T il E NEST OF T il E BUZZARD. 

Before br akfast my friends e\l1 d 1 ta ke a stroll down the mea
dows an d we come acro anol h r n st nol so small a nd co y and by 
nl) means so artistica lly made. It is that of the buzza rd. Through 
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our fi eld -gIass we can se m~the r buzza rd on her n. sI.. Wc ap
proach qmte close b fOl:e be rl S 5, and we a re m~c~ Impress d by 
her gr at expanse of wlllg a sh - ta kes fllgh t to JO ll1 her mall' Oil 

an oak tree some hundreds of yards a way. Ther th two birds 
sit and wa tch u. But w do not di sturb the n sl , whi h is ill all 
oak tree a nd only a bout fi fl en f e t from the ground . 

Littl e Mary . 

Ma ry, t he cha rming little da ughter of our kind host alld 
hostes., delights in coming bird-ne t ing with us. One morniJ1g 1 
was wIth her and we .found quite a Jo t. My fri en ds w re wailing 
for me to et off on a fi shing ex pedition and I told h r T must hurry 
a long. " Don 't. go y t ," sh sa id ; " there's a noth r thousand 
field 1 want to show yo u !" " We will do thos to-m ITOW morn
ing before breakfast ," r to ld hr- a nd we d id do som of them , 
with equ~l success. Mary is a clever little pony rider, ba re-brlck 
or o therwise, a nd to see h r round up th sheep was ind d a picture. 

DISTRESS I Ne NEWS. 

. Since leav in~ Devon I was grieved to hear that OLlr little 
ffl end had met With a serious acc id nl.. Sh was knock cl down b.v 
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a motor car , and for days lay unconscious. Bu t now she is ma king 
progress, and r do hop her recov ry will be sp edy and complete. 

B quick and get well again , Ma ry, for wc have tha t other 
I hOllsa nd fl lds to s arch a nother year. 

F LY-FI SHI NG . 

The m'till obj ect of our holiday was tl y-fishing for t roul , a nd 
from Fingl Bridge w fish d for miles up and down the river Teign 
amid scenery of sLlch varied b a uty a nd grand ur that made every 
min ute of the day delighlful. Th ri ver abounds with salmon
p cl and t rout , and w had good catches of the las t-na med fi sh, 
which were cl liciolJs for dinner. 

TIlE FASCI NATION OF T HAT FlnST :\ST. 

If yo u are a f1 y- fi herman yo u know th fa cinat ion of tha t fi rst 
casl of the sea on. With wha t little thrill s you put your tackl 
together, a H ardy rod , wi t h strong line and gossamer trace, at lhe 
end of which is an a rtfully-t ied little fl y. You . ee a rise, and swi sh . 
. wish, swish , away goe your fi y, a lighting on th wa ter a light as 
air. II r aches the very spot , and you a lmost tremble wi th excite
ment as th Jittl f a thery yacht sail ' over the speckled prize. H e 
rises, but ri es short , and you miss him . Aft r a little while you 
try him aga in . ]-I comes a t th lure in m or decided fa hion : you 
strick swiftl y, but gently, in th nick of lime. Di covering hi s 
mista ke the trout rushes up tr a m, but yo ur hand has not lost 
its cunning. H olding yo ur roel a lmos t erec t , let ting yo ur top joint 
do lh work of play ing th fi h , yo u have little diffi culty in gaining 
the mastery, and he is soon safely in yo ur creel. And 0 the day 
proceeds with i ts little thrills and succ sses and its li ttle fa ilures. 
YOLl pya ri ing lrout in a spot a lmost out of reach a nd 'urround cl 
by ov rhanging trees. But yo u t ry yo ur luck, and by vir tu of a 
perfect ca t you cure your rlsh at the fi rst time of asking. H ow 
proud you f I. But how yo u a re humilia ted if in yo ur eag rn 
YOLl hit a fi sh too hard , or, not observing the tr -e I hind you, get 
h un~ up. 

But were it not for th s ucc sses a nd fa ilures, the a rt of 
fl y-fishing would not b what it is. 

T Il E DIPP E R. 

. A troul tream holds much more than trout. Th Teign, for 
Inslance, is t.he ha unt of the dipper or wa ter ouzel. I a '" a pair, 
and was determin d to find th ir ne L 1 told my friend I would 
do so wilhin an hour. W 11 , th s dipp r Icclmc a long, long way 
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upstream, bu t eventually L found th ir nest wh re th bank ove r. 
hung the river. The structur was very similar to that of the 
wren, and the birds, though much larger , a re a l 0 very much like 
the wren. I noticed that each time the dipper left the nest they 
dropped straight into the water and swam ome yards away before 
taking wing. It is pleasing to wa tch them dipping into and under 
the water in s a rch of succulent morsels. They would not vi it 
their n st while I wa near. They were ex tremely calltiOll and 
it wa only when I concealed myself about fifty yards away' that 
they regained confidence, and th n for nearly a n hour I wat hed 
these birds in their whit wa i tcoats, as th y sped to and fro 
finding food in the river bed and bringing it home to thei r lilll~ 
family . 

A G ood Catch . 

1\ GOOD STO RY. 

We made many fri ends whil down Devon way. There was 
one local character who has few equals in the a rt of sa lmon and 
salmon-p cl fishing. He seem d to take to us as we took to him, 
~\.J1d he ~ouches fo: the acc uracy of th following tory . 11 go t 
mto a big salmon Just a bove hngle Bridge one day, a nd the fish 
dashed a-..vay for sev nty yard or so. His line got hi tc h d up ill 
the rocks and he call d to a fellow on the o ther ide f the wat r to 
come a nd gaff the fish for him . On his way round by the bridge th is 
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fellow had spr ad the exciting nw , and he was foll owed by quite 
() little crowd , including one elderly lady. r mmediately above 
where the fisherman was standing wer rocks thirty feet high, and 
along the top of these runs a path . it was here the little crowd 
g~thered . The excitement was int nse as the angler continued to 
truggle with his would-be priz . Th rocks a re not sheer, but on 

th . lope and studded with oak saplings. The fisherman was 
shouting instruction to the man with th gaff a to what to do, 
when all of a sudden a fox t rrier di turbed a n owl tha t was sitting 
on its nest. With an alarming screech the bird fl ew upwards and 
got entangl d in the old la dy's skirts. With a wild scream h, 
fainted cl an away. A young man was leaning agai n t a apling, 
the sapling broke, and he rolled down twenty feet into the wat r. 
The man with the gaff became excited, too, h lunged at the [Ish, 
missed, lost his bala nce and went heacLlong into th stream a lmost 
on top of the salmon- and the salmon died of fri ght I 

At 1 ast , the fi sherman la id down hi s rod a nd with IittJ diffi
culty lifted the exha usted fish from the wat r . 

And then people say fishing is a dull pastim 

WORDS OF WISDOM . 
An und rstanding fri nd makes easier the uphill road. 

A g ntl man is on who is ever mindful of t he wants and 
feelings o f (Jth rs. 

In v ry ffi cient firm scientific knowleclg is taking the p lac 
of guess-work. 

To s e th humorous side of one 's troubles i often to los half 
{If them. 

The mor w give happin ss th more w hav I ft. 

Happin ss i a fl ow r growi ng by the hig hway of us fulness. 

Busin ss is th a rt o f findin g and k eping t1 storn rs. 

Facts are not stul born. It is the man who wont fa e t hem 
who i. . . 

It pays to human ize a firm . I t pays in divid nd and hapl in ss 

Court sy I How mu h it is! 
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BREWERY JOTTING 
BY W . DUNST ER . 

Mr. }. H . Biggs, whose photograph a ppeared in our last i ~sue 
is well-known to many of us at the Brew ry . It would be int rcsl in~ 
to know who was th tallest of Mr. E. Thornbery (now chief lerk 
a t Ludgershall Branch), Mr. .a lli te r (who used to be in the Branch 
Department) and Mr . f . H . Biggs. They were indeed a tall lrio 
a~d what ~ight b termed a flJ1 body of men . Mr. F. H . Bigg : 
wIth Mr. E. Thornb ry, camped for many year up t he ri ver just 
by a spot known as th F isheries. H was a fine sculler. I 'have 
no . doubt he recalls with pleasure th many arguments a nd talks 
qlllte a number of us used to have a t what was known as East's 
Boathouse, just before go ing up th river t o camp. The wri ler, 
who also used t o camp up th fl V r , has on many occasions heard 
Mr. Biggs's cheery" Good-night , Willie," across the water. 

AseOT , 1932. 

. The weather, thi ' yea r, for t he A cot l~ac s was of the perfecl 
kll1d. Naturally, we were rather bu y prepa ring beforeha nd, and 
also during the meeting, doing our be t to supply the wa nts in 
the way of liquid refre 'hmenl , of th many people present. ' 

1I 0 Ll J) /\ YS. 

Many of those who have had their holidays in Jun this year, 
have been very for t unate, a nd in consequence ha ve return d to work 
with t he. t an t~at .won 't come o ff , for wherev r they hav been 
(and t heIr destll1a t lO n. have been variou ') they a ll have had splen
d id weather . 

DE. TH F lIl H . J. H. WARH. 

I am sorry to record t h dea th of Mr. J. H. Wa rr , who was a 
very old servant of th finn. H e had b en a iling for som whi le. 
He was employed in t he f) li ve ry Office, and was well known al 
the Br wery. l'U.P. 

STAFF OUTIN(;. 

On .'aturday, June 25 th , a n outing of the ta rr look place and 
wa an lInmense success. Some years ago a Sta ff outing used lo 
be a regular feature each year, but for . ome reason or oth I' was 
a llowed to drop . H owev r, a t the early par t of the year Mr. T. W. 
B radford (Secretary of th .'ocial Club) dec ided that somet hi ng 
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ought to be done a bout it , and he organised the whole th ing from 
the outse t , and he deserves every p ra ise for the splendid way h 
carr ied it through . 1 am sure a ll will ag ree it was one of the jolliest 
and happiest Brewery gathcrings tha t ever took place. Of course, 
holidays prevented a number from going, bu t there seems no reason 
(to my way of thinking) why we cannot muster t wice as many 
another year. Just about forty went in two motor coaches. Our 
destina tion was a secret onc, and was p retty well kept, a lthough 
perhaps a few of us had an inkling of wher w were going- intui t ion, 
I suppose. L aving the Club ju t a fter 1.30 p. m. we moved off 
and stopped a t the Lamb, Eversley, for a little refreshment a nd 
sandwiches . F rom there we went on to Newlands Corner , and 
after drinking in t he cenery a nd drinking out of glasses, moved on 
and arrived a t the Royal Hut H otel, Hindh ad, just about 5 p .m. 
Din ner was a t (l p.m., so to fill in the interval most of us had a 
gam of cricket t ha t amused everyon , e pecially t he spectators. 
'ome of the work of the gentlemen behind t he stumps was little 

short of miracu10u . At th dinner, Mr. W. H . Wigley was in t he 
Cha ir. Aft r G race we proceeded to do justice to an excellen t 
repast. The toa t of " The King" wa propo ed by Mr. W. H . 
Wigley in an excellent little speech. Mr. H . W . Co1son propo ec). a 
hearty vote of thanks to Mr. T . W. Bradford for hi hard work 
in connection with a ll th deta ils of t he outing. This was mo t 
enthusia tic ally endor ed by a ll present , and everyone promptly 
proceeded to drink his jolly good health. Mr. W. H . Davi thanked 
Mr. Wigley for presiding, a nd Mr. 1'. W. Bradford made a pleasing 
li ltle speech. After dinner a foo tball match was played by a 
nu mber and caused a ra r lot of fun . Th work of the outside left , 
Mr. W. H . Killford, wa deadly, so deadly, I thought, t hat I had 
fears for the safety of our motor dri v r, who was Mr. Killford ' 
"opposite number," but there was no da mage done to anyone. 
Mr. " Jimmy" Wild performed b rilljantly in one of the goal . 
There was pi nty of " cha ff " from the pectator (I wa one of th 
spectators). At 8.20 p. m. we moved o f{ fro m Hindhead and it ju t 
star ted to ra in , but this did not in any way damp the enthu ia m 
or the pirit of the party. Aft r a trip through ome of the loveliest 
scenery, we stopped a t l~arnborough for a hort while. Aboard 
once more w had a pleasant t rip homc and a rrived outsid th 
Club just about Il p.m . 

It was a plea ant thought in asking our 01 I friend Mr. " Sam " 
Murton to b one of th pa rty, and he thoroughly nj oyed himself. 
r t is very gra tify ing tha t the outing was . uch a great succes', and] 
am ure Mr. T . W. Bradford can f el, with every degree of confid nc . 
lhat it wa a cr dit to him . Everyon wa jolly, everyone was 
pleased , and " Look at ' m la ughing! " 
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CHAN GES OF TENANTS. 

The following changes and transfers have taken place during 
the month, up to the time of writing, and to a ll we wish every 
success :-

The Axe and Compa se , Newbury (South Berk Brewery 
Co., Ltd.)- Mr. W. C. H arri . 

The Duke of Wellington, Hatton (Ash by's Sta ines Brewery 
Co., Ltd.)- Mrs. E . Payne. 

The Royal Tar, Brentford (A hby'. ta ine Brewery 0., 

Ltd.)- Mr. A. N. JoUife. 
The Thre Horse Shoes, Meadle (Wheel r 's Wycombe Brewerie' , 

Ltd.)- Mr. H . H. . Harvey. 
The I hrenix, Staines (Asbby's Sta ines Brewery Co., Ltd.)

Mr. Herbert Musgrave. 
The Union, OLd Windsor (Ashby's Sta ines Brewery Co., Ltd.) 

- Mr. Chas. Gladstone. 
The new Oatsheaf Hotel, Broad treet , Reading (H . & G. 

imonds, Ltd. )- Mr. Will Mu grave. 
The Three Hor . hoes, Feltham (A hby's Staine Brewery, 

Ltd.)- Mr. C. R. Winter. 
Off Licence, 466, Oxford Road, Reading (H . & G. Simonds, 

Ltd.)- Mr. A. Gerri sh. 
ricklewood Off Licenc , 10 4 , The Broadway, Cricklewood 

(Ashby's Sta ines Br wery, Ltd.)- Mr. A. C. Sears. 

ITEMS I N BRII·:F. 

1 und r tand Mr. Norman rock -r has had another operation 
and is making steady progress towards recovery. 

I regret to record the death of Mrs. Ro ier, wife of the Tenant 
of the Marquis of Granby, Brightwalton. 

Miss E. N. Durman, after a severe pell of illnes . has now 
retu rned to work. and i feeling much better. 

Mr.]. Hillier (Branch Department) has returned to The Brewery 
after doing relief work a t Brighton Branch. 

Mr. W. Giddy left us a t the b ginning of the month. on the 
closing down of lough Bra nch, and hi many fri end are sorry. 

From a ll accoun t both th Br w ry Cricket team are playing 
orne good games, and the succ of the . econd Eleven i very 

pI 'asing. 
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e lDER- THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL. 

(From CO'lIn tY)' Homes an d Estates.) 

, ~:<rom the Middl A~es.onw~rds cide.r has been onc of the typical 
~ngJ~ sh beverages, and It 1S q 1lI.t ce~t~ ll1 that there ex ist v ry fcw 
EnglIshmen who ~o not find t bls dehclOu and health-giving drink 
v.ery mu~h t.o theIr ta te. Moreov r, there is one gr a t fact about 
cider wluch IS no.t true, t o th same. x ten t, of any other beverage, 
namely, tha t whil t extrem Iy plcasll1g to the palate, it also has a 
p~of~lll1d health influ nee, both in the correction of wrong ch mistry 
wlthll1 th body, and in the prev ntion of ma ny ills to whi h the 
fl esh is otherwi heir. 

It is a pi.ty, th~refor?, that ther are so many inferior cid rs on 
t.l~e m~rk t , 111 whIch n lther pala te nor quality a re a t t heir b sl. 
Cld.er, 11l fact , o~ght a lway to be bought by th nam of the firm 
whIch produces It ; and tb buyer should assur hims If that that 
na me is one of a hou e which for many years has been notcd for 
sound British cider. There i more than on such fi rm indeed 
whose name i internationa ll y known . " 

Those who desire to drink cider which i in itself delightful to 
th palate, and represents many y a rs of ound manufacture can
not. dO.b tt r t ha n to ample Hunt 's parlding D vonshire Cidcr, 
which 1 produced by tha t very well-known firm, M ssr . N. P. 
Hunt & Son, of Crabb Park , Pa ignton, Devon , and which wa. 
founded in I~05 . ~indi.ng production in a county whi h is {amoll 
for the qualIty of 1t Ciders, thi · particula r brand is well -known 
as representing u~u uall y high standa rds, and is on w.hich wc 
can ~ecommend WIth every possible confidence to the most critical 
of dnnkers. 

Exp ri ence is the domina nt note in the production of this 
~xcell nt brand. l~or many year , the firm hav be n closely stlldy
mg all t hose thou and and on detail. which ma ke for b tterment 
i~ cider pro.duction, with the r suI t tha t they a re turning out con
slstentl.y high-grade result : Pure, ~hol some and appetising, 
t~e e cld?rs are also of th hIghest CJualIty from th h alth poin t of 
vIew .. ~hCl r methods of manufacture having developed these valuable 
qua htles to the fullest degr . 

. The price, too, is right , and a ll goods are w 11 ma tm d b for 
IS. u . 
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THE CASE FOR LOWER TAXATION. 

A ·'Wftclay Times correspondent writes: " A r duction of the 
beer tax would not only benefi t J ohn Citiz n but also the allied 
tril des of ] ohn Barleycorn. Th r is tha t large section of the 
agricultura l industry which cul t ivates barley; t here is t he little 
army of hop-gr~w rs ~ho us about 2?,000 acres of land; and many 
other trades, ~ncludll1g sugar-refinll1 g, machine manufacturers, 
maltsters, bottlmg and cork ma king, a ll of which are suffe ring a 
the result of t h extra duty impo ed on beer last ep t mber by 
Lord nowden . A reduction of the tax would a lso reduce un m
ploym nt in the b uilding trad , for, na tu rally enough , in the face 
of h avy losses, pub lic-hou e improv ment schemes remain in 
abeyanc . Th fact that th b rew rs have in the last few yea r 
spent ov r £12,000,000 in rebuilding a nd r const ruction gives some 
idea of th difference it i ma king in employment in the building 
trad. As to th trade it elf , the great decline in beer-drin king inc 
Scpt mber h as led to the di mi sal of larg numb r of br w ry 
hands, of barm n and ba rma id , a nd, of cours ,the a me t hi ng has 
happen d in a ll th kindred trae! . Now, if ev r there wa a 
, goose' tha t laid , in increa ing num ber , golden ggs for the national 
exch qu .r , .it ha been ~he beer tax . It wa 7S. 9d. a barrel in 1914, 
and now lt I 13-1-s., subJect to a rebat of 20 ., a nd y ield £85,000,000 
annually. But this avage taxation ha a t la t upset the working 
man. Hi popular beverage i now too dear fo r him . Even work r 
who could possibly a fford it , decl in on principl to pay the extra 
burden, and hav gone without t heir b er. ince last Septemb r , 
wl~e~ the ex tra 3I s. tax. was imposed , beer-drinking has cl cl in d by 
mdl JOl1s of barrels, and lI1 stead of lh anli ipat d additiona l revenu 
of £4,500,000 by th end of the fi na ncial yea r the ha ncellor will 
be luck~ if !le get not less than on -ha lf of t hat um . Thes thing 
are ~s mdl putable as th .osp I . Th tax has not onl y hi t 
heav tl y th poore t clas of wage-earn rs, agricultural labour r , lo 
whom, as to lhe average working man , be r i a food as well a a 
drin k, but ha thrown ma ny of lh m out of employment. The 
additional b r tax i , in a word, a fa ilure. It ha y ield d on ly a 
porl ion of tha t anticipa t d , a nd has b en r spon il I for most 
damaging consequence to industry at a tim E' when home incl u t ry 
sta n ls in ne d of every enconrag m n t . . 
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THE NEW " OATSHEAF." 

A PO P [AR RE AlHNG RE NU E ZVO U .. 

I~ ha been incr asingly evident these pos t-war year tha t 
the Director of Messrs. H. & G. imond have had in mind the 
gradual improving of all the mor important of their h uses. '0 

a to bring them into line with modern idea of comfort. One 
thing the writer lik s i tha t their recent new public hou s are 
not standardi ed . Th exigencie of i te have, of cour much 
to do with thi , but a ll the ame one i glad to be I;ared a 
monotonou imila rity so evident in . me town 

The new " a t heaf " in Broad tree t, Reading, is th la(c,t 
of Reading' " n w pu~lic hou e , I eing opened as recentl y as () th 
Jun e la t . I he pubh rooms are all panelled , and to be noted is 
the ut terl y different a tmo phere on ge ts. in th a loon Bar to 
tha t obtain d in the Lounge. My own prefer nce is whiche\'cr 
room I ha ppen to b in a t th moment. 

The Loung on the fir t floor i approached by an oak stair
a e, t the top of th tairca e ar cloakrooms for bot h xe~. 

. The Lo~n~e ~ nearl ): 40 f et .Iong and a t either end are open 
fireplace. . rhl IS a d hghtful a iry room in the summer and I 
imag ine it is going to be warm a nd cosy in the wint r. 'This i, 
a ro m where surely v n the mos t a rdent Prohibitionist coulLl 
forget hi s sorrows. 

The tenants, ~r. and Mrs. Mu 'grav ,although n w to R aliillg. 
a r a lready becomll1g w II -known . [ am not surpri sed a l th is. as 
t hey a re very obviously a ll ou t to mak their ustOJ11 en; thoroughly 
a t home and comfortable. n an imagine Mr. Musgrav as 
" mine host" of an host Iry in the old coa hing day .. 

" It has a h-ea~y.b n mentioned tha t th rooms ar pan ell eel. 
I h~ . a loon Bar I 111 mahogany, in luding ount rs and fi llillg ' 
whJl t the other rooms are a ll in ton d oak. Ther is ampl cloak
room accommoda tion, a ll with til ed wall ' and floors. Th entrance 
OLlr t also has green tiled wall s and ma'rbl mosai floor. 

.M~. and Mrs. M.Ll!?grave have given grea t attention to (he 
furl1J sl~lI1g of the pLlbh .room5, and hould be repaid by th e succ('ss 
of thell.' effort. and th II' custom rs' apprecia tion. 

. The kitchen an I offi c s a )' on th first fl or) )' , convenien lly 
behll1d the Lounge Bar, so tha t !lacks can b ea, il )' served . 

The remainder of the dome tic accommodat ion is Oil the 
second floor. 
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le tri lighting arrangem nts ar , of cour e, extr m Iy 
mod rn , v n to th point of having th fittings behind the count r 
floodlight cl. Th " Neon " lighting on the Broad tree t front is 
beillg u I with v ery decided succe s. This relat s especially to 
the' v I' w I ome . ign of the " H op Leaf " at th top. 

rh front i. of artificia l ston and granit plinth wilh hanc! 
mac! bricks to first and s cond fl oor '. 

Th e old " Oa t h a f " i till parti a ll y in exist nce as lh n w 
roof is ompo ed of th fin e old til from th Id building. 

The sit wa ' an extrem Iy omplicat d on and many 
diffi ulties with regard lo the sam must have r quired mu h 
attention during the OLlrse of erec tion. Th e result is definitely a 
cred il to the Archite t, Mr . r . G. Sain sbury, L.H . r.B .A., of hiar 

(I' t , R ading, who was a lso r -sponsibl e for the design, amongSl 
other public hOLl es, of th " J a k of Both ides" and the" Four 
Horse hoes" in Heading, two v ry Sll C es ful pubIJ hOllses. 

The build rs w r M ssrs. 'olli r and a tl y. 

Zl\ ]) BATTN . THE QUEEN ' l{OYAL REG1ME T 

(WE T URREY). 

To a ti fy the wi h of th members of the 'erg ants' Me to 
look round The Brewery , Mr. W. H , Wigley recently arrang d a 
vi ~it for us, with the result that a party of about 25 spent a mo t 
njoyabl and intere ting afterno n. F ew, if any, had visited a 

brew ry before, and the general impres ion wa tha t w shoul cl e 
lots of tank with hops and water being boil d , barr Is and bolt/es 
b ing fill ed by pretty girl , ancl huge draym n being f.ill d with 
b er by hug mugs (mug of lhe a rth nware type are IIl tend d). 
However ev nts prov d lo be much mor interesting. On arriva l 
w were met by Mr. L. A. imonci s, who imm ediately to k com~and 
of the party in a manner somewhal simila r to a s rgean t major 
only he was nie about it . 

omJ11 n ing from the Malt Mills Stor and Mash T~n and 
going right through a h tag to th ell ar , everythlllg was 
explain d so very clearly, with just suffi ient tec l~ nical ,i argon to 
make it int J' ting, and not too mu h to make It bonng, tha t, 
although n brewing was going on, we a ll consid red tha t we could 
(art a br w ry to-morrow. 

Th bott! washing, and filling, stopp rin~ and . lab lIing 
machines m cl most intricat ontrivance untIl our IIl stru tor 
elncida ted th various fun tions, when very thing wa sh wn to b 
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o rdinary a nd elementary. But this did not de tract Irom Oll r 

admira tion Ior the military precision with which the bott! s were 
stoppered a nd labelled a nd march d off t o their ca es. 

We were greatl y impressed with the care tha t is taken lo 
ensure cleanliness, espe ia lly in the bottles and ba rrel ·. Wc 
th ught a t first it wa a" clean up " for our benefit , but we really 
cannot fla tter ourse lves that so mu h activity in t hi s res pe t was 
do ne for u . It obviously was rout ine work . 

We a fterwards visited the oc ia l lub, where we found every
thing well up to imond ' ta ndard , even t he socia bility. Then 
came t he evening, when Mr. W . H . Wigley ros t o the occasion 
and gave of hi s bes t- whi h is undoubtedly good. 

The beer t rade is not fl ouri shing a t present , bu t should il gel 
too bad we can place our " instru tor " a t once. Good instructor: 
a re ge tting rare in the Army! 

W .\V. , R . . M. 

MR .. " j OLLY " T E LL A SE R EI' . 

WALSHE HOUSE CL UB STE WARD ' ROMAN E. 

The Wa lshe H ouse lub , Ceda rs R oad , la pha m, has not bcen 
quite the sam e since Wedne day. Mr. a nd Mrs. " J o lly" have 
left , a fter thir teen years' . ervic . 

No one ever thinks of referring lo Mr. A. N . j olliffe as a nylhing 
bUl " j olly," a nd hi s wife natura ll y becom Mrs." j oll y." TIle 
na me suits them. 

Mr. j olliffe became stewa rd a t t he club when it opened thirtecn 
years ago, a nd he and hi s wife have wa tched th cl ub g row up from 
its mall beginning to it not inconsidera ble position to-day. 
Ma ny of the improvements a re th ou tcome of the endeavours of 
this devo ted coupl e- devot.ed to the cl ub a nd devo ted to one 
a nother . 

Mr. j olliffe served for twen ty years in th e Royal Artill ry, and , 
as he himself pu t: il , " was kno ked a bout a bit d uring lhe ercal 
War." 

A SEC HET. 

Mrs. J olliffe to ld one of our reporters a se ret . 

" We never saw on a nother until we were marri ed ," she said . 
" We wrote to one a not her for a bou t fi v years, but n v r mcl unlil 
we were married a t Putney on Aug ust 4 , 1915. Then my hu slnl~ld 
went back to th a rm y from his shor t leave, a n I T didn 't s 'C hllll 
for a nother three years. 
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" An I i t's 11 lurned out very ha ppil y," saicl " j oll y." Ancl 
the way he fia icl it showed it was . o. 

In future, Mr. a nd Mrs. " j oll \'," will b found at th " Royal 
Tar," Hig h treet , 13rentforc\, a · sma ll public house which Mr. 
Joili ffe has taken. 

Befor lea\' ing, t hey wer made a presentat ion by members of 
the cl ub. 

A TlUP lW NU THE BRE WER Y cont imud. 

Conditioning and Sto ra g e Roo m . 

Last month 's a rticl e terminatcd wilh the beer leav il~g th 
f rmenting ves el a nd passing on to the .next s.tage, wher~ It . wa~ 
slored in ask or in tanks a COl-cling to Its ultimate de tll1a t lOn . 
wilh this a rti I we are showing a sma ll pa rt of the enormous 
slorage ro0111 , or conditioning room as it ~h ould con"ect l I be a lled. 
Tlli room conta ins 26 tanks ac h hol ling 15~ ba rrels an~ a lso 
ight smaller one of 100 barrel. apa ity, ma kll1g. t he I rn~ 11ab l f 

grand tota l 01 4 ,700 ba rrels of b r or a n a pproxllna le welg lt () 
7H3 tons of beer ill th whole room. \I these tanks are glass 
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lined throughout , g la s being an ideal surface for contact wi th the 
?e~r at thi stage, when it i very nearly in the finished state ; al 0 

It IS a perfect urface to keep scrupulously clean. 

In these tanks al 0 the " S.B." is " dry hopped" ; that is to 
ay into ~ach tank i rr~ixed a quantity of the very best hops picked 

the prevIOu season. fhese hops should not be confused with the 
hops that are boiled in the copper, but are additional to give 
" .B." that little something ex tra in the way of palate whi h 
nth r beers have not got. 

T n order to keep the beer at an almo t constant temperat ure 
a ll the year round , this vast room had to be very carefull y de igned 
and constructed, and it ha b en built with hollow walls and 
supplied with steam pipe running all round th e wall ' on the 
in ide of the room to ra i e the heat in the win ter to the av rage 
temp rature of the whole year and the temperature most favourable 
for the onditioning of beer. 

This conditioning room works in conjunction with a cold 
room adjoining it and with a simila r cold room in the bottled beer 
tor s. Thi cold room i a lso full of gla s-lined tanks imilar to 

!hose in the conditioning room and has a capacity of r,700 barrels. 
fhe temperature of this room i maintained at about 32° by means 
of. cold ~ir which is pun~ped into the room by a la rge fa n after 
belflg driven over a portIOn of the large refri gerating plant which 
p lays a very important part in the ultimate success of the beers of 
th is brewery and of which we shall see more in a la ter issue. 

The construction of the cold room call s for a sp cial mention 
a it is som ewhat int resting. The entire room is lin ed with ork 
four inc~les thick in order to preserv as much as possible of the 
cold which has ~een generated by the vast and expen ive plant 
re ferred to prevIOusly. ork is used as being the fin est non
cond uctor of heat that can be considered in any way uitabJ for 
th is purpose. 

No visitor to The Brewery ould fail to b impressed by th 'se 
rooms, va t hall s a they appear, all fini hed in spotless whi te, or 
by th ~ J1: ammoth t~nks, glistening white outside and so p rf lIy 
clean InSIde as to atlsfy th most vere taste or test for clean li ne s. 
Nor could he fail to ome out otherwi e than somewhat awecl after 
a very brief visit in the cold rooms, although the air in thes rooms 
i 0 dry that it in some m easure takes away th e effect that wOllld 
be produced by the t rrific cold were the room otherwise tban 
elry . 

L.A.S. 
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ocrAL LUB. 

RICKET. 

At last w have had some real cricket weather, but it came 
after ' the matches mentioned at the conclusion of last month's 
noles. 

The" A " team were to have made a journey to Camberley 
to play the W.M. Club, but as the ground was waterlogged we were 
notified in time to cancel the arrangements. 

The" B " team were down to play Lower Earley, but we were 
unable to procure a pitch, so that game wa also off. Incidentally , 
on this aturday the authorities cancelled all games down for 
Prospect Park on account of the sodden condition of the ground. 
A fact which tells its own tale . 

Now for the matches that have been played. 

On the glorious Fourth of June, so dear to Etonians, we 
entertained the Mess Staff of the Royal Milita ry ollege, Camberley, 
and had the luck to bat first, but runs came slowly and wickets 
fell quickly. We were all dismissed for 42. J. Rumens was the 
only wielder of the willow to reach double ftgures, and wa run out 
after making IS by a ra ther lucky throw at the wicket. 

We m ade a great start , F. Clark taking a .wick t with .the fir t 
ball down. The runs crept along, thanks mamly to E. FlI1al a nd 
W. Prentice, who made 14 and IS respect ively. Forty runs were on 
the board a t th fall of the sixth wicket , a nd a double cha n.l5e ~a 
made. After g iving 6 away, and thus losing our chance,. the wnter 
aided by J good catches in the slips, got the last five Wickets, and 
th Mess Staff gained a victory by 10 runs. 

A trip to Wargrave wa made the foll owing Saturday, and here 
a very close game ensued, which ended in our favour by 7 run . 

Our opponents won the toss, and it being a nice day thought 
we ought to take advantage of being in the ft ld altogether. We 
gal Mr. Pope's wicket for the cost of a bye, and the Secretary 
foll owed without any addition . Then a jump up to 24, and another 
wicke t at 25. A. Brown (16) was batting confidently , al~hough 
given a life, a nd was join d by J. Loughton , a nd they carned the 
Score to 49 before being parted. 69 on th board for 8, and the same 
score all out. E. Greenaway, a promising young man, got the 
eigh th wicket, and L. Atkin on the las t two in one over. 

. A promi ing start wa made, 19 r:,ns being sco~ed before a 
Wicke t fell , but our vi ion of a n easy Wll1 were oon dl peUed, and 
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several wickets w re down with ut any great change on the board 
]. Rumens was No. 6, a nd he stuck it out well a nd had the sat is~ 
faction of making the winning hit, but it was a close call, as, when 
the last man- L. Atkinson- w nt in 12 runs wer needed, and he 
was " instructed :' to play the balls a nd let. " Jo~ " hit. The pro
gramme was carn ed out a nd he had the satlsfactlOn of arrying his 
bat for T, and l~umens was 29. 

Another jou rney- thi time lo Ever ley, to cross bat with Mr. 
Harry' team. We had the fir t opportunity to how our bal ling 
trength, and T . Bartholom w . aw them right away and made 26 

before a hit that was not quite as intended. lark a nd J ame 
a lso reached double fi gures and our grand total read B3. 

A delightful tea, taken alfresco, was enj oyed by a ll, and Mr. 
Hawkins thanked Command l' Simonds for his ho pitality and for 
this much-looked-for an nual ma tch. Mr. Harry repli d to the 
effect that as long as he wa s at Eversley he hoped the match 5 would 
continue. 

We then took the field , and it was soon evident that our at tack 
was hardly strong enough to force home, and several batsmen 
reached double figure. b for ret iring to the pavilion . 

Mr. L. A. imonds shap d w JJ and scored a couple of singles, 
before he was out to a fine left-handed catch by Josey. Our host 
made 4, but then missed a good one from E. Greenaway. 

The seventh wicket f 11 with the scores level , but the next 
partnership carried the total to the century, when time was called. 

Wa rgrave " B " am to R ading on the 25 th , and a clrawn 
game, rather in favour of_our visitor. , ensued. 

We had to field first, and again Clark took a wicket with lhe 
fir t ball bowled . but aft [ward bowled splendidly thOUg:l withoul 
much luck. Out of 16 overs, 7 w r maid ns, and hi 3 wickets 
only cost TO a- piece. D. L. Don took the chief honou rs, making 
30 before he f IJ to the combination of Rumens an 1 Bartholol11 cw. 
]. Rumens came on with the ball rather late in the game, I ut in 
-1- ~ver took 3 wickets for 15. Wargrave then decl a r cl, th ir tota l 
bemg 94 for 9. 

Ba rtholomew was··No. I , but did not see the ball well and did 
not have the opportunity granted him to knock the cov r off. 
J ames found the boundary, once over the tent, a nd had made 15 
b fore touching on : into slip . 

The r mainder of th team made a few. and when til11e was 
up our score was 49 for 7. By th way, w · had quitc a big crowd 
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watching this gam . Was it lhe crickel sc rv d up , or the fin 
weather? 

The" B " Team commenced thi s month 's nxtures with a 
visi l to Barndale, and brought off a good win , mainly due to good 
bowling by Mil ham and Main , a !. 0 som saC hancls in th neld. 
The first nam d took 7 for 5 and the lattcr 3 (or 5, and with two 
extras the scor against us was 12. 

Our ba tt ing was ra ther patchy, but th fourth wicket saw the 
opponcnts' tota l pas d , and we finished up with 37 a ll told, out of 
whi ch J . D v ra ll cla im d 14· 

To ma ke an a fternoon, it was agrced to have thre -q ua rters 
of an hour 's batting each, and Barnda l made 23 for 6. and we got 
41 all out. 

The next wee k we met opponents o f a din r nt calibre, a nd got 
a trounc ing. Pangbourne was th venue a nd our oppon nts knocked 
up 9B. I hear th y had been over t he century in previolls rr~atch s. 
Milcham again did w 11 with the ball and took 5 (or 44, whIch was 
prelly good considering, a nd also took the batling honours with 
12 out of a tota l of 1. Eggs eemed to b plentiful on or n ar th 
Pang. 

Another win followed. Thi lil11 it was 11 Sai nt. who pro
vided the feas t . 

Th y batted first and Mileha m a nd Ma in bowl d unchanged 
and had a total of 27 to (ace. The fi rst-na l11 cl analysi. readB overs, 
4 maiden , 13 runs, 7 wickets. 

For ome time things did not look a ny too ro y. as 6 wickets 
were down for 14, but J. Gile open d out and reached the unlucky 
13 before b ing b wled . All told we manag d to get 38, ancl so 
WCI' II to the good. 

The last game in t he pre elll - ri s was so tight , n ith r id 
cou ld claim to b mast r , and the scor wa ' 3H a ll . 

Whitley H a ll Y.M. Inst itu t were our hosts and batt d fir l. 
As the" A" t 'am had made call - on the" 13 ," including their 
latest" D mon " bowler, Mileha m, th bowling was in the hand ' 
of R. Ma in a nd J. ]) verall , a nd th latte r had the sa li faction of 
claiming 5 of the wicket for a ost of 15. Main got f r IS ,tnd 
two men were run out. At on tim th board howed 7 down for 
II ; the nex t wick t carried lh core to 38, and there it rcma ined. 

Our batting was worse, wc wer () for (), lhen 7 for 18, 8 and 
9 for 32, and 10 for 38. Th fight for the dec ision was quit exc iting. 
bu t neither could do the nec s. a r;; . 
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The fix ture for July look interesting , specially a vi it from 
Turquandia on the 9th. Thi i the name adopted by Messrs. 
Turquand, Young & 0., Charter cl Accountants, of London , who 
approached Mr. F. A. Simonds, 011 on of his periodica l visits for 
ft match with us. ' 

J. W. J 

lWYAL OUNTI ES' AGRl LT RAL SOCIETY 'S SHOW 
AT GUlLDFORD. 

The a bov how was op n d a t S to k ] [ill Pa rk by th Mayor 
of Guildford und r rath r indiff rent conditions, the weather remain
ing cold throughout th four days. Prior to the opening day, hard 
work was enta il ed owing to the very heavy rains tran formi ng the 
tranquil turf into a much-ploug hed area. vera!' ex hibitors were 
unfortunate nough to b caught in the morass with their xhibits, 
particularly the h avy varieties o f mac hinery, tc. with th resu lt 
that extra n rgy was n c ary to xtricate the sun ken lorries. 
H eavy draught hor. had to b requis itioned, a nd caus tic wer the 
comment of their drivers (who wer very proud o f th ir charge ) 
a t hav ing been brought in to succour the petrol st ds. W had 
our shar of s trand d lorries; b ut the e troubl 5 w r ev ntually 
conquered by heer grit and d t rmin ation, coupled with good 
humour, as befitted the 0 casion. ] fow ver, we wer a ll r 'acly to 
tim on June I t. 

Onc again wc rec t d our fl oral Cider Show, which had not 
seen th light sinc the sh ow h Id a t Prosp ct Park, R acl ing, two 
y ars previously, and a lthough we hav eff c ted fronta l improve
ment , it was easily recognis cl by o ur ma ny fri end a nd a lways lIsed 
as a guid and m eeting-place. Wc wer particula rly fortunate in 
s curing a n xcelJent position in th ma in avenue, b ing a lso atthc 
entrance to anot.h r broaclway I ading to th r freshment tents, 
ca ttle, e tc., exhibits. Wc therefore commanded man y a ngles of 
viewpoint. 

On t.hi s occa io n our stand was under thc up rvi s ion of Mr. 
Albert Benn It, Manag r of our Woking Branch, who displays 
con siderable H op Leaf n rgy in t.h urrey a rea in norma l t i!TIes, 
and thi s gave him the opportunit.y he desired to m et hi s many 
husiness fri nds, often on a co ll c t.iv s ale, a nd lea d t.ll m to our 
not cl brands of id r which were' a lways put. t.o th full t s l. Varied 
in calling were the many new fri nds w mad -amongst. whom w re 
naval a nd military officers, police office rs o f hig h ra nk , sportsmen, 
literary men , clergy a nd con noisscurs and v ral , how o ffi cials. Wc 
were a lso hon ured by visits from th Mayors of the surrounciing 
towns, and ma ny int resting minute'S w re spent to advantage. In 
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most cas 5 the e terminated with orders b ing left for either dra ught 
or bottled cider. The highest opinions wer be towed on our pro
ducts, and already" repea t " order a rc a rriving, which show the 
excellent qualities are being well ma inta ined. The stand wa 
again tastefully d cora ted, and the centre of attraction was a fine 
ex hibition model d picting a large g la s of cider which was electric
alJy efferv sc ing a ll day long, the juice being dropped through th 
centr of a suspended a ppl into the glas , which never ra n over. 
As this was cunningl y introduce I, ma ny were kept g uessing how it 
all worked. Enquiri s were num rou , a nd came from repre enta
tives of sev ra l counties, som of which a r a lready covered by 
our bra nch departments. 

Th ' how was hono ur d by a visit from the Duke of Gloucester , 
who display d keen int rest in the liv s tock and other general 
exhibits. Time did not permit, however, for a n extended inspec
tion to o ur s tand, a lthoug h. w w re ready with a warm welcome. 
A continued interest was ma int.a ined in our exh ibits, a J adin!; 
fea tLlre o f whi h was a good oll eclio n of framed pho tog raph: 
portray ing the various phases of t.he ma nufa ture o f our product · 
from pure appl jui e a t rabbs Park , I a ignton , the ider from 
this source hav ing a reputa tion for xce ll n e extend ing ClV r 125 
years. Re nt developm nts and ext n ive repleni . hment · and 
plant ing o f n w tock have been effec ted in order to carry on 
efficiently a n I maintain our u ua l hig h standard , a nd we have 
ev ry onfiden e that our brands will more widely app a l lo a ver.\· 
discr iminat ing public. W have no doubt that before long our 
cid er will prov as popular a b verag' in tll I fome ounti s as it 
has so long done in Devon. 

Although th a ttenda nce f 11 from th usua l standard, we arc 
well satisfied with the re ults attain d, a nd have added ma ny new 
customers to our long li t. 

In conclusion , a f w word of praise a re due to the W o king 
staff on the s tand, who di played at a ll times keen ability a nd 
attent ion to business detail ; a lso to th delivery taff, who arc to 
be congra tulated on the good spirit t.h y how d und r depr sing 
circumst.ance due to the bad weath r. They were never b aten 
by the e conditions. Tha nks are a l 0 clue to the variou depart
ment.s who helped in t.h erection o f the st.and ,.and to Pa ignton for 
materials di splayed. 

This report would not b compl te without a well-d ervecl 
tribute to Mr. . J. Moor, our worthy R ading repre entative. who 
design cl the stand with uch a rtistic tast , and wa in constant 
attendance throughout the how. 
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THE LIGHTER IDE. 

A lady was standing at h r door v ry early one morning 
enj oying th sunshine after a long sI ell of winter. The doctor 
passed and said, It Good-morning, Mr . Smith, wha t are you doing 
up so early ?" "Oh," said Mr. mith, " I 'm just ha ving a lilt! 
sun and a ir." "Good heavens," said t he doctor , " that's a very 
strange place to be having it , isn 't it ? " 

* * * * 
Th father caught hi on kissing th ma id and said , " My son, 

it would b far better if yo u p nt your time at your studi . of 
Greek and Latin " 

" But, dad , I pr fer living tongues to cl ad on s ! " 

* * * 
At the nd of ach month sh and h r hu band wou ld go ov r 

the accounts tog ther. Evcry on cc in a whilc he wou ld fllld an 
item, " L.O.K. , £r," and a little furth r on , " L.O.K , £2." 

Finall hc said, " My dcar, what i ~ this- ' L.O.K .' ? " 

" Lord Only Know ," she r pli d. 

* * * * 
" In mod rn life th rc is a plac for very thing, " w react. 

Except, of course, the hor we ha ppcn to hack . 

* * * * 
" Talking of co inciden e. II was th elcventh of the month , 

I lived in o. II, a nd I back cl the Icvcnth horse on thc card ." 

SEC'ON I) • P HTSMAN: "And your h r c won ? " 

FIRST SPORTSMAN: It No, hc am in I v nth ." 

* * * * 
" What do thcy mean by 'SliP rAuoll s,' Bill ?" . 

" Aw, somcthin ' unn c ssar)'. Lik th 'Will yer? ' in ' Will 
yrr have a drink ? ' "-R1IUclin , Syclney. 

* * * * 
TlIEATHE ATTEN D.\ :-JT (as 10 'al vicar appcars a t th entran to 

th slalls) .-' lIda, ~how thi s gentl cman th way to " L. " 
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"My ha ving wat r wasn't very hot thi morning, Mt' . J ones," 
aid th boarder. 

" having water ? 
arly cup of tea." 

Tha t wasn't shaving water, tha t was your 

'" 
" [ hear you advcrti ' cd for a wife. Any replies? " 

"Y , hundreds." 

" Hundr d ! Wha t e1i I thcy say? " 

" They all said : ' You can ha ve minc '." 

'" 
SH E: 11 You havc kept mc waiting- a whole box of powder 

and lipstick." 

LAGGARD L \fE R : 11 But thc other day you k p t m waiti llg
f ut' ' igar a nel tcn cigar ttrs." 

'" * 
11 Willie," ask d th teachcr, 11 wha t IS the plu ral of man? " 

11 Men," a nsw red the sma ll pupil. 

" And the plura l of child ? " 

" Twin ," was th prompt reply . 

* * 
" Well , boys," sa id Unclc Dick, " how ar yo u ge tting on a( 

school ? " 

11 I 'm first in a rithm tic," J ac ki c rcplied. 

" J 'm first in p lling," sa id Bobby. 

11 Finc ! Now wha t are yo u firs t in , Tommy ? " 

11 I'm. first in the stre t when it is till1 to go hom " 

" Are you going to ta ke this ly ing down ?" boomed the 
candidat . 

11 Of cour. e not ," sa id Cl vo icc from the r a r of th ha ll ; "lhe 
shorthand rcporters a rc doing tha t. " 
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JONES (to mith) : "How a T you getting on in your new 
eight-room d hOll ? 11 

SMITH : "Oh, fin Iy. Wc hav furni shcd one room by col
lecting soap coupon ." 

.I0NES: "Why not furni sh the other ven rooms? " 

,'MITII : " I can 't. Th y're full of soap. " 

" Well , a mbo," aid the judge, " so you and your wife have 
been fighting again . Liquor ?" 

" No, . a h , shc li cked mc di s time." 

>I< * >I< >I< 

Her yes w r black a jci, 
This charming girl J kn w, 
] ki s d h r , th n her husband came, 
Now min are j t black, too. 

* 
An un clertak r r tir cl from 

fash ionabl h a lth resort. Wh n 
retir cl h replied , 11 I followed th 

>I< >I< >I< 

" W r you the only sob ' I' mnn th ' re? " 

11 C rta inly not I " 

H 'Then \vho \vas ? 11 

>I< >I< >I< 

A w II -known politi ia n , fa mous for . hi s ability rath r than 
his ed uca tion , found himse lf a t a b ig banqu t nex t t o a vi itor 
from lhe Ori nL Alway willing lo b sociable, hc turned to his 
neigh bour as oon as lh dinn r sla rled a nd 'lsk cl : " Likee 
.onpe ?" A lignifi cl a nd blank sil cn c was lhe only rcspon 
(0 t hi i> obscrv·tlion. 

lI a lf-an-hour la lcr, lo hi ' urpri e and const rna tion, lh guc t 
frolll the E ast stood up a nd , in cultured acc nts, d li vered a I' ally 
brilliant p ch . Amidst long a nd enthusiasti appla u e h sat 
down, and turning lo lhe discomfit d po liticia n, blandly inquir d : 
" Likec sp ch 'e ? " 
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FOlmMAN (testing wall in n w hous ): " I 'm sp aking quietly, 
Bill. an y u h ar m ?" 

BILL (on the oth r sid ): "'Ear ye!" ? Lumm , r can sec 
yer in tllr e plac .. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A di gu ted motorist. nt a coupl of empty p tr 1 tins with 
a sarcastic note to a firm of motor manufactur r : "Mak m on 
of your famous car with th ," sa id th note. N xt day the car 
wa delivered. An accompanying note . aid: "Whal shall wc 
do wi th th . econd t in ? " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Trade was bad, very bad, ancl Buggins, the grocer, foutld his 
takings becoming smaller ev ry clay. All hi s old custom rs s Il1cd 
to be leaving th neighbourhood. Ev n old Mrs. Robinson, whom 
Buggins had upplied with the necessaries of lif for many years 
had not been near th . hop for w ek . . , 

. One morning, h wever, she appeared again, and Buggill, 
d lighted, h astened to att nd to her. 

" And what may I g t for you? " he eng uired. 

" A pennyworth 0' oap," cam the r ply. 

Buggin ' face was wond rfully expres iv of outrag d feelings; 
so was his an wer. 

"A pennyworth of soap?" he r torted. " e rta inly. 
suppo e you 'll be wa hing th canary thi afternoon ?" 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A disagreeable-looki ng individua l was making a tour of all 
antique shop. 

" Huh ! " he snorl cl. 
call art? " 

" I SUPloS thi . portrait is whal you 

" Pardon me, ir," said th d 'a l r, " but that is a mirror." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A hatt r in a c rtain town put up this adverti em Ill : 

" Our felt hats fit so well t hat they ar not felL" 

Wher upon hi neighbour, a carpet m rchant , Look lh ' hint, 
and advertised as follow : "Our ca rp ts are old by the yard , bul 
do not wear by th f et." 
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LADY: " H av you se n my clog Rover thi. morning, Mr. 
Bllrge ? " 

MH. BURCE: "S en him ? 1 houlcl think I 'ave ! ame in 
'ere, stole a leg of 'am, bit me in th I g, and then lip et a cu tomer 
inlo som ggs." 

L I\D),: " R ally! Well, 1 wonder jf you'cl mind putting 
thi s ' Lost' notice in your window? " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Th r wa a loud cra h , a plinl ring of glas , and th motor 
c~r finally finish cl up with it fr nt wheel half-way up a lamp
po l. Th driv r was qui kly pull d ut of the Wf ckage and 
carri cl to a n a r-by doctor 's urgery. 

" Th cloctor's out ," said th att ndant , " but Mr. ]on ,the 
veterina ry surg on, i here. P rhap h can do omething." 

"Ye, h · ']] he all right ," put in th injm clmotori t . " 1 wa 
lljacka lo think that T could drive a m tor car." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

An Engli hman wa driving a dilapidat cl grunting car in the 
Pyren ,wh r h m t a mul . " H 11 !" aid th mule to the 
car. " Wha t af you ?" 

" A motor ca r ," r plied the car with dignity. "What are 
YOIl ? " 

" A hor e," said lh mul ironically. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Two fri ends met in a country inn aft r the lap of many y ar . 
Expla inecl one : " 1'v settled down in this quarter , you know. 
Got marri d and tak n up pig-rearing. Jot a numb r f b a uties 
com ing on jll t now. 1.0 k up and sec m som tim. " 

A few days la t r the oth r took advantag of th in vitation 
and hi s ring at th door b II was a n 'wer d by a young woman . 

" H ow do you do ? " said the vi . itor affab l ; " I 'v just come 
along to . c th littl ·win." 

" Oh," a id the woman, in a distant tone, " I expect yo u'll find 
him hanging about' The Farm r 's Arms,' a u ua!." 
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The chief alesman of a certa in London firm had a very loud 
voice. One morning when the manager a rrived at the om . he 
heard a terrible noise coming from th s lesman's office. 

" Who i tha t shouting? " a ked the manage r. 

" Tha t 's Mr. Hill talking to Edinburgh," replied his s Cl' lary. 

" Then why on earth cloe n 't hu e a telephone? " a ked lhe 
. manager. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

BRIDEGROOM (after their fir t " tiff "): " Now that we are 
married perhaps I might v ntur to poin t out ju t on or lwo of 
your def ct ." 

BRIDE: " Don 't bother , dear. I 'm quite aware of t hem. Lt 
wa those defec ts which pr vent d me from ge tting a much beller 
man than you arc." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A c rta in mal golfing enthusia t wa graphically d scriiJing 
to a fri nd the various joys a fforded him by th game. 

" Do you know," he wound up by ay ing, " I 'd rather play 
golf than eat. " 

" But ," inguir d hi friend," what ver doe your wife say to 
tha t ? " 

" Oh," came th reply, "as a ma tter of fac t , sh 's ralher 
relieved ; he'd much soon r play bridg than cook." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The circu wa doing badly, and th funds of the oncern were 
very low. It came as no great surprise, therefore, wh n one day 
the cashier announced that the artists' salaries would in futu r be 
paid as funds permitted, and that they would be pa id in the alpha· 
betica l order of th ir nam . Next day Zero, th trong man, 
called on the ca h ier. 

" I have come," he a i I, " to tell you tha t T ha \' hanged my 
name." . 

.. Inde d! " replied th cashi r. " And wha t is it to he noW, 
pray ? " 

" Aj ax ! " wa the r pLy. 
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He was a drayman a t a brewery, with a we Ll-matu re~ taste for 
the product of th firm , but on day h turn d up weartng a blue 
ribbon in his buttonhol . 

" Heavens, John! " said th manag r , " hav you igned th 
pledge? " 

.. Look trange, do n ' t it ?" aid J ohn , a twinkl in hi ye. 

.. It do s. And why do you do it ? " 

" W 11 , it 's like this. 1 w a r the ribbon b caus it mak s men 
tempt m . and when they tempt me w 11 , T fall ! .. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Quit a crowd of p opl were sta ring in amaz men t a t t he 
adv rti sem nt in the local tobacconist 's shop . ft read: "Each 
customer will b given a cigar-light r and a oat-hanger with every 
article purcha cd." 

Hundr ds of packets conta ining th fr - gifts were in th win
dow. 

" W lL tha t look good enough to m ," a id one of t h onlook rs.· 
" I'm go ing in to get om thing." H .entered t h hop. 

Wh n he came back th crowd pres cd J1 a r to ee th gift . 
He open d th packet with a fl ouri sh. .. ma teh and a na il ! " 
he 'xcla im I in astonishment . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A best- ell r author wa walking with a friend \\'h n they 
passed a hou e which bore a tabl t to comm m rate t h fact that 
a poet on c li v d there. 

" 1 wonder wha t th y'" pu t ov 'r my doo r \\'h n I di ? .. ' a id 
th author, mu. ingly. 

" H ous to Lt," r plicd his fricnd, promptly . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Th 'coltish partners called the manag I' in t t h ir office. 
" Wc find," a id one, " tha t last y a r' trading was the be t inc 
we went into bu iness. W know how mu h hard work you have 
put into lhe firm, and as a mark of st m wc ar making out a 
cheq ue for £roo in your favour. " 

Th manag r tamm r d his than k!; . 

" Y s," w nt on th oth r partn r ; "and if n xt· . ar ' 
husin ss is a. good a thi, we'(! t'gn 'i t ! .. 
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SHE: " But how do r know YOll love me ? .. 

H E: " v\ 'h.v, T can ' t s leep a t nights, thinking of you ." 

HE: .. Tha t proves no thing. Pa can't sleep a t nights think. 
ing of you ; but T ha rdl y think it is love." 

The Engli h sport ma n prid cl him. elf on hi accuracy with 
th gun . Onc day whil on th moors he said to the boy who had 
the job of loading hi s guns: .. I ' ll g ive yo u a shilling for each bird I 
miss." 

A t the cnd of the day the boy returned to the village. .. Well , 
Bill," said onc of hi s yo ung fri ends, .. how did you g t on to-day? " 

" No t bad ," returned Bill. .. [mad te n shillings." 

.. H ow did you do t ha t ? " as k d hi s fri end . 

Bill expl a ined, and t h n a dd d : .. And I could have madc 
double th a t , but T hadn ' t an y mol' bla nk cartridges." 

LITTLE G IRL : " If I was a teach 1' , [ 'd ma k eve ry body be
have." 

AUNTIE: " H ow wonld you clo tha t , my dear ? " 

LITTLE GIRL: " Very easy. When g irl was bad , I 'cl tell 
them th y didn ' t look pretty. And wh n little boys was bad, I'd 
ma k them sit with th g irl s. And wh n big I 0Ys was bad, I 
wouldn ' t le t th m sit with t h girls." 

H e had just had a tri a l with a pr fe iona l tcam , and had 
return d to hi nati v vill age, where he was accostecl by an old 
fri nd , who said : 

" H ello, Bill , how did yo u ge t on against Biff m Rov rs? " 

.. Well , w gav 'em a good run for their money, ven though 
they beat us in th nd ," wa. th proud reply . 

.. You play d goal as Llsua l, I suppose? " 

.. Yes; and I don 't mind t lling you tha t if l hadn 't been wc 
wo uld have lost by a b ut tw nly to no thing." 

.. Good old Bill ! 1 a lways sa id you were Cl born goa lkeeper. 
B ut wha t wa the scor , a nywrty ? " 

.. N inel n-nothing." 
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BRANCHES. 
STAlNE . 

The carnival procession in onnec tion wi t h the 1932 Staines 
carniva l a nd Empire shopping week took place on Thursday 
evening, May 19th , a nd we were fortuna te to have warm a nd 
brillian t weather. The huge crowd which thronged the streets 
saw a la rge and excellent array of entrie. Headed by the a rniva l 
Queen the procession, after touring the principa l s treets, came to 
rest a t the A. hby Recrea tion Ground where it was as 'embled a nd 
the judg ing of the entri es took place. 

Miss E. Ottwell. 

The pho to shewn is o f onc of t he bottling -ta rf. Mi sE . Ottwell , 
who wore ra ther a n origina l costum and whi h wa - ,"ery fa voura bly 
commented on by the crowd . 
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Our t nant of the" Beehiv ," tain s, Mr. P . A. D. Smith 
very ably looked a~ter the refre . hme~t side. and the Firm 's marq uec~ 
were thronged dUring the ev nll1g with thirsty peopl sampli ng Our 
well known produ ts. 

.W.M. 

Staines Staff. 

PORTSM UTH . 

T HE" IMPLA AB LE " OMES TO PO HTSMOUTII . 

The old two-decked " I mpla able" arriv d at Portsmou th 
from Falmouth in June and was b rthed in the harbour for use as 
a hOliday t raining vessel for ea adets a nd ea couts. Going 
back to before the battle of Trafalgar we see how rvi e and 
misfortune helped to shape the destiny of the " Implacabl "and 
to place her in British hands. From French naval records th fac t 
is established that she was the third vessel named " Duguay
Trouin " to be built in the French navy, being la id down at 
Rochefort in 1797 and launched three years la ter. h will nOW 
be berthed in the same harbour a the" Victory" whi h fought 
against her at Trafalgar. She will take on board about 300 cadet 
from the Portsmouth establishments, Royal Naval Barracks, 
"Excellent ," " Vernon," " Dolphin " and Eastn y. 
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--- --------------- -----------------
On Wedne day, June 1st, the Royal Air Force, Go port , were 

playing the United Services on the United Services ground here. 
The Services took first knock and were batting during the early part 
of the afternoon . Shortly before 3 p.m. when the" Derby " was 
due to start, play was topped and the players gathered round a 
porl'able wireles et brought into the ground , to hear the broadcast 
of the big race. At the end of the broadca t , play was resumed. 
Hohi n on and Wood burn made 43 for the first partnership, but half 
the side were out for 104. The Services reached a total of 176 in 
th ir innings. The Rev. Cox, R.A.F. , who bowled throughout the 
innings, claimed 7 wickets for 76 runs. The R.A.F . had two and a 
quarter hours to get their runs. Four wickets however fell for 53 
runs and it was not until the partnership of Berridge and FJetcher 
that the Air Force looked like winning. This pair added 49 before 
Bcrridge was tumped. The ra te of coring then decreased and 
th match fini hed a a draw, the RA.F. making a total of 130 
for h wickets. 

On Friday, June 17th, Mr. A. Perryer retired from the Firm's 
ervice and we all wish him good health and happiness in his well 

earned rest. Mr. Perryer had nearl y 53 years' service wi th the 
Firm , all of whi h time he wa a ttached to .t he Portsmouth Branch, 
being foreman here for many years. H e had a large experience 
during thi time of canvas work and was a well known figu re at 
most of the camps in this Di trict. His experiences are interesting 
and would fill pages. When he tarted , ir William Dupree (now 
of the Portsmouth and Brighton United Breweries, Ltd.) was in 
charge of the Firm's Branch here. As a mark of their apprecia tion 
of his excellent and faithful services the Directors presented him 
wi th a cheque which was handed to him on their behalf by Mr. 
F. H. Biggs. This cheque was in addition to his pension. Mr. 
Pcrryer was al handed a ilver pla ted tea service from the starf 
of Portsmouth Branch, and Mr. Biggs, in making the presentation, 
gave him a li st of subscribers and mentioned that the list included 
every m mber of the Portsmouth Branch. Mr. C. E . Gough also 
wrote a pers nal letter of apprecia tion of which Mr. Perryer is 
natura lly very proud. 
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THE TAMAR BRE WERY , DEVONPORT. 

TH E HOME FLEET I N WESTE HN WATE HS. 

For the benefit of any readers who may contempla te vi sit ing 
the We t Country in the near future, we give below th official 
programme for R.M. hips, a nd the va riou re orts where they will 
call or a emble, before di persing .for ummer Jeave :-

H.M . . Rodney.. . Torquay, July 15th-2 1sl. 

H .M .. Malaya 

H. M. . Dorsetsll1're 

H .M .. Nor/oll?.. 

H.M.S. Exeter 

H.M .. Yorll 

H .M .. F7,(,Yj:OUS 

H .M. . L7~cia a nd 
econd Su bma ri ne 

F lotilla 

Plymouth , July 21 t. 
Plymouth , July 21St. 
TOI'quay, July 1st-8 th . 
Plymouth, July 15th . 
ea ton , Jul y 15th-2 1Sl. 

[ Iymouth , Jul y 21Sl. 

t. I ves, June 29 th-Jul y 7t h. 
Plymouth, July 15 th. 
F a lmouth , July I t-8 th . 

T eignmout h, July 1st-8 th . 
Falmou th , July IS t h-2 1St. 
Plymout h, July 21St. 

Torquay, July 15th -2 1St. 
Plymout h, July 21St. 

No doubt ma ny thousands of visitors a nd townsfolk will take 
the oppor tunity, u ually so [I a ing ly gra nted by our naval 
authoriti es, o f going a boar 1 these ships of wa r, a n 1 thus g llinl-( 
fir t ha nd inform ation of our senior rvice a nd its met hods a 
very useful le. son, to a ll of us. 

'rAMAH BREWE RY CH I ' I\ET L B. 

In a n endeavour to emulate t hos onfr res who have their 
being n ear the ba nks of the Kennet, we recently fo und it possbilc 
to form a T amar cricket eleven, a nd if early promises are fu lfilled, 
it is going t o be a very uccessful one ! 

The fir t " trial," na tura ll y, was Offices verS~tS Tile Rest, and 
the latter, without the genius of the A si tant Brewer , just failed 
to do the trick- by two runs. The " Penmen," ba tting first, 
scored 65, Me srs. L. Luke, with 25 (retired) and H. E. Wrighl 16, 
being t op scorer , with C. Gos 8 not out ; t o which the" Bung 
a nd Bottles" replied with 63, Messr . C. Wotton IS , W. LOLlgh/J1I 
10, W. P a tton 10, leading the way. I' or the ffice, L. Luke tnok 
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five wick ts, and h.is bowling was a ource of constan t worry to the 
opposing bat sma n, many of whom , however , were not quite in 
practice. Later on they may take their revenge. 

T be first ma tch, l'erS71 S [)evonport Y. M .. A., was lost by 
Tal11arites by t he sam margin- two runs, th score being 35 
agai nst 37, v ry moderate totals 'tis true, bu t to dismis seven 
V.M .. A. ba tsmen for the to tal of six runs peaks well for our 
bowl rs. A f w stead.\· bat men are apparently required . Any 
budding u tcliffe hiding their lights under bu hel or barrel will 
be wel omed by t b omm ittee. 

We congra tula te a junior member of our lerical Staff, Mr. L . 
Luke, on his prowe s not only on the cri ket (j ld , but also on the 
running track a nd lsewhere. A t the Devonport Y .M .. A. sports 
recently, he won the 100 yard fl at race a nd silver cup, whilst a t 
th Devonport High chool a nnual meet ing the 220 yards t rophy 
was captured by him . 

Not many w k ago he figur d in a Devon football cup fin al, 
in which hi team w re succe sfu!. Tt require few words of ours 
to encourage thi s young all-rounder. Resul t speak for themselves. 
We however wish hi m fur ther successes in hi. fu ture effor t on 
track a nd field . 

BHTGHTON . 

If on wants to li ve healthily to a good oil age, we can 
recommend coming to Brighton a fter retirement, a nd take an 
exam ple from the life of one of our old customer . 

Mr. Willia m harl s Hodgkin son, of 2 t. Luke's Road , took 
his daily dip in t he ea one morning in May, following the practice 
he adopted when a boy, and now, a fter this hi I t birthday, he 
emerged from his ba the a fit a nd full of vigour a he ha been for 
many years. 

Mr. H odgkinson has been a good swimmer aU his life, and he 
attribute the good health he enj oys to his daily routine. Summer 
and winter the veteran has carried ut th practice of a ea ba th, 
and a lthough in lat ter y a r he ha chosen the mid- lay hour ra ther 
than the early morning for hi s plunge, nothing would deter him 
from the practi ce. 

He ha been a memb r of the Brighton Swimming lub for so 
many years that h ha now b come its" Father ," and proud a 
Mr. Hodgkinson i ' of th honour, h di pl ays even more pride in his 
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pos 'ion of the Royal Huma nc {)ciety 's bronze me lal and 
certificate fo r having endeavoured to a \'e lifc frol11 drowning on 
I2th June, I923. It was a gallant a t temp t. which brought shoals of 
congratula tions upon him , but that piec of pa r hment and its 
accompanying medal are dearer to him tha n a ll the pra ise be towed 
upon him nin years ago. 

Jut before last hristl11a ' he accepted the challeng of a 
member of a prominent London wimming Club t o wim the 
Serpentine, a nd so admirally did he fulfil the task tha t a gold 
watch was the reward of the octogenari a n' s fea t in the chilly waleI' . 

Be ides his wimming ac tivi t ie , Jlr. Hodg kinson has alway. 
b en a keen pigeon fancier , a nd has carried off a number of prizes 
for long di tance races. Even to-day he ha a number of birds
some of them urvivors of th wa r- and he bestows upon them 
quite a fatherly affection. Ev ry morning the birds arc reI ased 
for their exercise a nd tended by Mr. Hodgkinson, who knows very 
distingui hing featur of the birds, t he ir ha bits, a nd their haunt . 

Apar t from these two hobbie', Mr. Hodg kinson devotes a good 
deal of time to his garden, and a lthough he has retired from the 
occupa tion of a builder , he maintain ~ the ac tive career hc has 
alway followed by continuing hi s in terest in a n InSL1ra nc Agcncy. 
Truly a busy a nd int rest ing life for a gent l ma n of such mature 
age. 

Our regula r contributor to lh c:o;c colum n is now on holiday, 
so we sha ll hope for some of Ili s xpcrienccs ill our nex t iss lI c. 

Bro~l .y 61 SOli . I.ld . Th. Crow" I·r •••. Cutu" Streel. M •• dIIlK . 
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